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HAVE YOU A TRAVELING CERTIFICATE?

Neat traveling certificates, same size as above, printed on stout parchment paper and inserted in a
handy leather case which fits the coat pocket, can be obtpined from the Grand Secretary's Office, thru your
Lodge Secretary (who must issue a certificate of good standing). Price ten pesos, to be remitted with order.
AN EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS PRESENT!

CABLETOW READERS BY PROVINCES
(The list below shows the number of Masons, in'cluding M.M., F.C., and E.A. in the 101 Lodges of the Jurisdiction
of the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the Philippine Islands, as of November 30, 1927, The figures in
brackets indicate the number of Lodges in places where there is more than one Lodge. In addition to the membis listed
below, each of whom receives the Caelatow, the paper goes to a number of other subscribers belogging to Lodges of olher
jurisdictions
.residing in these Islands, and others. 8,000 copies are printed of each issue. The Cesr,prow biing the oficial oigan
of the Grand Lodge, many of the readers keep the paper on
for reference and binding purposes.)

file. A good index

is prepared for each volume of the Cest.erbw
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Editorial Section

I

the section of the By-Laws prohibiting the soliciting of
" Armistice Day
' Elevea :/ears have passed since, at the eleventh hour elective or appointive office in ihe Lodge and electioneerlng,
'of the.eleveith day of: the eieventh month of the year canvassing or soliciting of votes or support for any member.
1918, the guns became silent on the western front because
the armistice had been signej between the great powers that
had for several years been engaged in murderous warfare.
The ivar taught the world many lessons, chief among them

the one thal war is damnable, inhuman, unprofitable.
It also tauglt the rvorld that war is a contingency for which
a nation must be prepared. And the events of the last
eleven years have shown us that the "war to end war"

Violations of this provision of law are deemed unmasonic
conduct and subject the offender to such discipline as the
Lodge may determine.
The prohibition of electioneering is a wise measure.
Political campaign methods can only disturb the peace and
harmony of a Lodge and cannot do any good. Let us
enforce and obey the law as good Masons should.-2. F.

has by no means accomplished its mission and that, cruel
Thanksgiving Day
and terrible as that great conflict was, the wars of the
America,
upon
her advent in the Philippine Islands,
future will be more so to an extent at which we cah only
transplanted to these shores the observance of one of the
guess.-L. F.
principal holidays of the nation, Thanksgiving Day. The
idea of a day of thanksgiving at a season of the year when
Sun Yat-Sen
the harvest has bebn completed is as o1d as humanity itself.
On November 12th, our Chinese friends will be cel- It exists all over the world. Quite naturally, when the
ebrating the anniversary of the birth of their grear compa- most arduous labors on {ield and meadow are completed,
lriqt', Dr. Sun Yat-Sen, who was born in 1866 and to whose when the barns, store-rooms, and cellars are replete,. and
tlreless, self-sacrificing efforts China owes so much. 'Like the husbandman finds at last the time to look over the
.Washington, Mazzini, and Rizal, Dr. Sun Yat-Sen was a season's results and take it easier, the feeling of gratitude is
. member of our great Fraternity, and like theirs, his name uppermost in his soul. The offerings of fruits of the harvest
will be fgrever blessed by a grateful people.-2. F.
of the pagan times have been replaced by spiritual offerings
to the Giver of A11 and the feasting has, perhaps, taken a
more refined form; but the underlying idea is the same that
Andr6s u.^o."3,tft1f?fll"-'"3,{ of whose birth the it was thousands of years ago. Instead of libations to
Filpino people will celebrate on the 30th of this month, Bacchus and sacrifices to Ceres, we have prayers to the
r was born in 1863, in Tondo. After taking part in the Supreme Being. And to the Mason, Thanksgiving is one
.
' work of the Liga Filipina, Bonifacio, convinced that Ma- of the occasions on which he thinks of sharing his blessings
:.
.qnry and-the e"xistingpatriotic organizations could not ac- with the poor and needy, these being sacrifices most pleas'
- co-mplistrwhat he considered to be necessary, a revolution, ing to God.-2. F.
' founlled the Ka,iipunan. He did not confine his labors to
l-worJ an-d pen bui took up arms when the cry of rebellion
Food for Thought
wA- rai5ed. He was not yet twenty-nine years old when
There
is
food
for thought in what our Brother Joseph
-he-founded the Katipunan, and at the beginning of the
'
E. Morcombe, of the Mason'ic World, writes on Masonry
. 'rebel[on he w-as but thirty-three. His life and political and
civic duties. A difference of opinion seems to exist
'career wer-e short-and his death was the result of circumi
Brethren as to the extent to which Masonry
. --.staices. He was a member of our Fraternity, but evidently among our
participate
public affairs.- The consensus of
should
' the methods and procedure of Freema.orr.y did not satisfy opinion seems to be in
that
we should lake an acLive i.rterest
-,
frirn. and he, therefore,_ created. i" -t!" Katipunan an organ- in the affairs.of our country and its government; that we
-ization mt re in accordance with his ideas. He came and should stand soiidly behind those who strive to uphold
,went like a meteor, after playing in the history of the Philip- the prlrciples of Freemasonry and that we should do our
pines the par:t assigned to him by Providence.-L. F.
duty at the polls and elsewhe^e. On tire other harrd; all
seem to be agreed that party politics must be kept out of
the Lodge.
Electioneering
Uniform
Code
of
By-Laws
requires
the
Master
of
Have we, *s individual Masons, done our full duty as
- -The
eachlodge of our Grand Jurisdiction to read in open lodge, regards public affairs? Have we seven tho.rsand ir-telligent,
at the stated meetings of October, r{ovember, and December, upright men exercised the influence that we should exe'cise

:
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for the purpose of securing liberal legislation and keeping
our government clean? Have we stood back our Brethren
who are in the forefront of the battle, as they had a right to
expect us to do?
Let each man answer for himself.
Here is what Bro. Morccmbe, one of the foremost
thinkers of the Masonic press, has to say on the subjects

Tolerance and Tact

Tolerance and tact are two excellent prophylactics
against enemies. Nothing breeds enmity like intolerance.
A man whose views we do not share but respect, may think
highly of us, while a person to whose side of the case v;e will
not even listen is sure to dislike or even despise us. If we
use no circumspection and keep forever stepping on other
mentioned:
people's toes, we are sure to make ourselves enemies right
HAS MASONRY A CIVIC RESPONSIBILITY?
and left, which the exercise of tact might have p:eventedBecause of a desire to keep Masonry clear of all unwholebome enBut tolerance can be carried to the extreme and become
tanglernents :f a political or sociological nature, many of the brethren
fail of carrying the fraternal teachings beyond the precincts of the Lodge. weakness or connivance, and a man who is everybody's
At least this might be the charitable explanation for a disregard of all friend is nobody's. A man of strong convictions and strong
that is insisted upon in Masonic precept. There is a great bogey, and friendships is bound to have enemies. He will not stand by
frequently involred, at the least showing among the brothers to consider
their duties, as Masons, in any matter of public importance. The word and hear his beliefs attacked and his friends reviled. What
"politics" is whispered ahout, and usually serves to silence any who is a man who has no enemies? Let the poet answer:
would have Craftsmen foremost in promoting the welfare of their communities. The late Brother Jason Lewis, of the Masonic Chron'icler,
once remarked, and with a justified sarcasm, that to utter the words
"United States" in certain Lodges was to be accused and likely convicted
of violating the ancient landmarks by bringing forward a political subject for consideration in an assemblage of Masons.

.

A BROADER CONCEPTION IS NEEDED
Masons generally need to be educated along.the line of civic duty.
The great fraternity in the United States, representing a considerable
fraction of the voting population, and being rather above the average
in intelligence and influence, cannot afford to neglect the duties that are
fundamental and the responsibilities that attach to every member of
our democracy. And where better can they be informed of such duties
than in the presence of their brethren? However far apart from the
ordinary affairs of hiimanity we may imagine the institution to stand,
it remains a great social agency. Its open and uncha"llenged existence
in the land is a virtual recognition by the public. In turn it must jus-

You have no erremies, you say?
Alas, my friend, the boast is poor.
He who has mingled in the fray
Of duty, that the brave endure,
Must have made foes. If you have none,
You've hit no traitor on the hip;
You've dashed no cup from perjureC li-o,
You've never turned the w*ing to ri3htYou've been a coward in the fight.

We have just as much right to be proud of our enemiesfriends.-2. F.

as of our

Publishing the Names of Petitioners

Is it unlawful to publish the names of petitioners for
the degrees in a Lodge bulletin? This questirn has been
asked us recently and we consider it important enough to

tify its existence by contributing directly and positively to the general
good. The immaculate apron, "unspotted from the world," is properly
to be worn in the Lodge room, where the sordid and defiling things of
life may not intrude. But the Masonic apron becomes a prouder badge answer

it editorially.
Upon consulting the decisions of the Grand Lodge of
Califo-rnia from which our Grand Lodge took its Constituhas its due emphasis and clear statement in the teachings of tion, ive find the following rulings which answer the quesMasonry,
tion above referred to with an emphatic NO:

of honor if it shows the stains of labor in anv cause that is for the benefit
of others. This is no argument for entranci of the American Craft into
the arena of partisan politics. It is rather the pointing to a duty that

-L,

F.

The InitiaEve-of a Mason
Among the institutions which owe their existence to
Masons is the Red Cross. But it is not that fact alone
which endears that organization to ,our Fraternity. It is

the task which it has set for itself and the work which it is
doing that brings the Red Cross so close to our hearts. If
it were not for the Red Cross, the task facing Masonic
bodies in time of calamity and disaster would be much
greater than it is. With its vronderful organization, the
Red Cross can accomplish things that would be an impos-

No Masonic precedent is violated by sending out a printed folder,
but that the names of applicants for the degrees should not be published
therqin. (1897,p.239.)
Nor should the names of such applicants be printed on postal crirds,

notices, folders or cards. (1913, pp. 76,162.)
Nor should the bulletin board on which such names are posiqd lle
exposed to view except during the meelings of the Masonic Lodges using
the hall. (1897, p.239.)

The last decision we have cited in oider to strengthen still further our contention that the fact of a marr be-ing a
petitioner for the degrees of Masonry must be kcpt from
becoming known to outsiders, and that every reasonable sibility to us.
precaution should be taken to prevent such informatiorl
As legards the work of the Red Cross in these Islands, from being passed on to the public. That Lodge bulletins
Governor-General Davis, in his recent proclamation desig- are frequently read by outsiders is a fact which cannot be
nating the period from Armistice Day, November 11th, successfully contradicted, and for this reason the publication to Thanksgiving Day, November 28th, as the time for the of the names of petitioners for the degrees in Lodge bulhtins
Thirteenth Annual Roll Call of the Red Cross in the Philip- must be considered not only impolitic and unwise,
but in pines, has this to say:
violation
of
our
Masonic
law.-L.
F.
Red
Cross has become a vital part of the national life of the
"The
Philippine people. In their support of ihis Society, our citizens find
an opportunity to unite for humanitarian purposes and to associate
themselves with a great international movement. The Philippines
has the proucl distinction of being in the front rank among the nations
of the world for Red Cross work.
"The activities of the Red Cross in these Islands are well known.
Its budget, covering the present fiscal year, for health and nursing
activities, for'.he support of health and rehahilitation units, for relief
in time of disaster, for service to the enlisted personnel o{ the United
States Army and Navy, for the Junior Red Cross dental services, and
for other miscellaneous services, exceeds half a million pesos. In addition t1 this amount, the Red Crc;s is prepared to act promp'-ly, constructi-,ely, and liberelly in time of disaster."

The Death of Bro. Gustav Stresemahn
Universally regretted, Brother Gusta+ Streser,rann,
Foreign Minister of the German Reputrlic anC acknqwl- edged to be the greatest post-war statesmarr of his cr:untry, - died at Berlin on October 3rd, at the age of 51 years, oi a
second attack of apoplexy. His death was hastened -by - overwork.

Bro. Stresemann was born in Berlin on May 10, 1878.'
After brilliant studies in Berlin and Leipzig, where he
As a non-sectarian, non-political, and non-partisan specialized in economics and political science, he had .
orgarization, lrhose purpose is to relieve distress, the Red distinguished political career, being twice Charcellor and
Cross reeor,rmends itself particularly to t\e members of five times Minister of Foreign Affairs of his country. His

our Institution, a;rd we know.that in its drive, it will have the services to the cause of peace won for Brother S'-resemann
full moral and material support of every regular Mason in the love and admiration of all nations concerned. His
these Islands.- Z. F.
,untimely death constitutes a great loss to humanity.- I.. f .
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Lodge Cards Lost

Official Section
-

Monthly Announcement of Organizations
Barred to Masons

It is unlawful for Masons under the jurisdiction of
the M. W. Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of
cne Philippine Islands to hold membership in or join any
of the following associations and clandestine bodies:

Bro. G. E. MacKenzie, C.M.M., U.S.S. Beauer, reports the loss of a lodge card folder containing due cards
issued in the name of Glenn Emmett MacKenzie by East
Chicago Lodge No.595, F. &A. M., EastChicago, Ind., andby
York Rite Bodies, an Easte-n Star Chapter, Scottish Rite
Bodies, and Orak Shrine Temnle, in Indiana and Illinois.

+

The "Gran Logia Soberana del Archipi6lago Filioino" and the "Gran
Logia Nacional de Filipinas."
The '-'Supemo Consejo del Gr. 33 para Filipinas' and the so-called
Scottish Rite Bodies under its auspices.
The or;anizalions caliing themselves "Gran Masoneria Filipina,"
"Gran Oriente Filipino," "M6rtires de Filipinas" and "Gran Luz
' Masbnerla Filipira"'
sBr,oom w. o,BnreN, Grond Masrer
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Gfand Lodge Committee for Yisiting the Sick
. Most,Wor. Crand Master Seldon W. O'Brien has

'
-

Wor. Bro. Juan Ll, Evangelista.
Past Master of Isatrela Lodge No. 60.
Died at llagan, Isabela, on September 25,1929.
Buried with Masonic honors, September 26, 1929.

. afpornted- Wor. -tsros. Edward F. Hickman (3), Rogaciano
Cosio (21),_and Ladislao Jos6 (57), to act as Grand Lodge
Commi.ttee fdr Visiting the Sick during tle month of
Novembey, 7929.

-

Brother Mariano A. Paez.
Member of Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53.
Died on September 25,1929.
Buried on September 27,1929.

Addresses'Wanted

DoeJ any -Brother know the present address of any of

the followil'g-named members of Acacia Lodge No. 78,
of Iloilo, P. I.: S. E. Aldrich, E. E. Brown, Oscar H. Charles,
F. W. Kress, Ralph Pauli, and John B. Wilson? Please
conltnunicate with The Secretary, Acacia Lodge No. 78,

Brother Santiago E. Besas.
Member of Dagohoy Lodge No.

Brother Francisco Villamor.
Member of Dagohoy Lodge No. 84.
Died at Tacloban, Leyte, on May 14, 1929,

Stated Meetings of Manila Lodges
Nouember ! Qlys4 Friday).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic Temple.
Hiram No. 88, Plaridel Temple.
N_ouernber ? (!,irst Sotwda!).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple;
Tagaallog No. 79, Masonic Temple; Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado.
. Nooernber_4 (F,irst Monday).-Luz Oce6nica No. 85, Masonic Tem-

'

p1e; Service

.

I emDie.
Nouember ||-(Second.
I emple.

]

'.

-

Nouew-ber

soniq-Temple.

Monday).-southern Cross No. 6, Masonic

Temple.

. '
-

1

l

N ouel,ia er

1

4 (S econd,

emDle.

\ouenbc' 16 (Third Saturday).-Hagdang Bato No. 87, 527 Alva'
_.radol M:nila; High Twelve No.-82, Maionic-Templ;.
- December 2 (First Mondal).-Liz OceAnica No.85, Masonic Tem-

'

95, Plaridel Temple.
- - ple;-Service No (First
Decemben 3
luesd,ay).-Manila No.

-

.

chanced upon a rvinter's night, safe sheltered from

1, Masonic Temple; Kacilawan No. 77, Masonic Temple.
(First
4
Wed,neid.ay).-Cosmos
. -'December
No. 8, Masonic Temple;
Rizal No. 22, Plaridel Temple.
December 5 (F,irst Thursday).-lsla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic Temple;1\{!qerva No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon No. 80, 7132 Califor<ria;-Llencius No. 93, Masonic Temple.
Decerber 6 (lirst Fr,iday).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic Temple;
Hiragr No. 88, Plaridel Temple.
Decemb-r 7 (F;rsl Solurday).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple; TagaIlog No. 79, Masonic Temple; Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado.

the weather,

The board was spread for only one, yet four men dined together.
There sat the man I meant to be, in glory spurred and booted,
And close beside him to the right, the man I am reputed.
The man I think myself to be, a seat was occupying
Hard by the man I really am, who to hold his own 'was trying.
And though beneath one roof we met
None called his fellow brother,
No sign of recognition passed-They knew not one another,

-Froru

No. 4, Masonic

hu1$ay.).-Corcegidor No. 3, Masonic Tem.'
^T
ple; Batong-Buhay No. 27,
527 Alvarado.
N oaemb er 1 5 (Thi,r d, Friday).-Modestia-Liwayway No. 8 1, Plaridel
-

Four Men at Table
It

12 (Seconi Tuesd.ay).-Benjamin Franklin No. 94, Ma-

Nouer:ber 13 (Second. Wednesday).-Bagumbayan

l-_
l- .

Gathered from Various Sources

No. 95, Plaridel Temgle.

__..Norember 5 (.Fyst Tuesday).-Manila No. 1, Masonic Temple;
No. 77, Masonic Temple.
.tKaiilawan
Nouember 6_(Fi,rst l.led.nesd,ay).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic Temple;
Rizal {o. 92, Plaridel Temple.
Noiember 7 (First Thursday).-Isla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic
, Temple; Minerva No. 41, Plaridei Temple; Mt. Lebanon N6. 80, 11.32
' Califotnia; Mencius No. 93, I4asonic Temple.
I Nouernber 8 (Second.Friday).-Dapitan No. 21, Plaridel Temple.
_ -Pouember 9 (Second. Saturd.ay).-Biak-na-Bato No. 7, Masonic
Temple; Dalisay No. 14, Plaridel Temple; Walana No. 13, Masonic

i-

84.

Died at the Presbyterian Hospital, Tagbilaran,
Bohol, on March-ll, 1929.

F. & A. M., P. O. Box No. 352, Iloilo, P. I.

-
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Losing Its Bearin$
Three elements are contributing to the degeneration of Freemasonry, and unless the Fraternity can be broirght to see the danger ahead,
it will not be long until the Masony of the fathers will be no more,
These elements are: 1, A crude endeavour to make Masonry conform
to every new fashion; 2, The fact that lodges are making it their chief
business to amuse and entertain; 3, A feeling that Masons are imparting
teaching which they do not believe and practise,
Analyse the conditions in your own lodge and see how far far the
has been misstated above. 'fhe tendency of the times is to popularize Masonry and to make it so attractive that candidates will come
in by thr dozen. Freemasonry is nc longer an exclusive socrety such
as existed 6lty year s ago. The measu 'e of Masonic pro-perity is numerical. Each succeeding Master sets a ,lew record, and thus the grind
of degrees continues, to the end that the roll of members is expanded

truth

and the treasury enhanced. The practieal wcrking of the Fraternity
is lost sight of, and no wonder that every new fashict.bec kons conformity,"atrd the *sits are called upon for'odd and {reaxish means of
entertainmerit. We need a new Hiram to draw desigrrs of true Ma-

sonry.-London

Freemason.
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Masonic Fiction
s. s.

54
By Leo Frscrnn, P. M.
(Cont;.nued.)

Snugly ensconced amidst the forest, on a clearing a
thousand feet or more above the coastal'plain, lay a cluster
of eighteec low huts of bamboo and palm leaves which
sheltered sixty or seventy of General Lanza's regulars.

Few of the inhabitants of the plains knew the exact location of Camp "Liberty".
Just now the camp was in a turmoil. General Lanza
had arrived the night before, accompanied by his new aidede-camp, Lieutenant Iglesias, after a weary trip of five
days frbm Manila, and his rest had just been interrupted
by the report that the look-out had sighted an American
infantry column of sixty or seventy men marching from
the town of Mulawin towards the mountains.
"They will pass in this vicinity about an hour from
now," remarked Captain Tremendos, flecking an imaginary
particle of something from his uniform. He was a recent
appointee from Manila, some general's pr6t6g6, who had
joined the command a few days ago.
"Two hours, you mean," corrected Lieutenant Marco.
A grizzled old veteran, he was a man of quite different
caliber. "I have timed them often enough. They are
going over to Moro, I presume, to slay and burn as. they
did it Bago. Now, SeZor Capitdn, you who are so clever,
having maltered the theory of war from A to Z, tthat do you
think the general ought to do?"

"Prepare an ambuscade at the ravine yonder, of course.
That is the strategic point par excellence and we could
sweep the trail beautifully with our brass howitzer," enunciated the captain, sticking out his chest, of which there

force waded down the creek-bed until they reached the
trail. Two men mounted on lumbering carabaos followed
the detachment to obliterate the tracks. The general's
aide himself saw t[at this was properly done and rode on
his pony down the trail a distance in order to make sure
that nothing was visible from the trail in that directlon.
After he had left and rejoined the Insurgent column,
the trail was a picture of the deepest peace. Through the
foliage of the trees and lianas, a ray ol sunlight struck the
high clay bank on the right side of the trail, It fell on a,
bright speck of white that looked out of placq on that
muddy path in the steaming forest. A wild pig-about to
cross the trail saw it and dashed away with a frightened
snort.

Suddenly, around the bend of the trail, holding his
trqsty Krag ready for instant action, came a stalwart
figirre in blue and khaki. The tanned, intelligerrt face
under the cqmpaign hat bore an expression of intense alertSergearrt Dean, who in civilian life wrote an "M. D"'
behind hiJ name, was a great hunter and nothing escaped

ness.

his attention. The white speck immediately caught hiseye. Stepping over to the bank, he took the paper and
examined it. "A letter, by Jove," he myttered.
Casting a keen glance ahead, he turned arouitd.
"Jackson," he Jaid to one of the four me'l following
him in single file, "take charge of the point. Keep a sharp
lookout while I read this."
Falling in behind the four men, the sergeant unfolded
the paper Jnd read it. Then he signalled to his companions
to halt and walked back towards the main column.
Seeing him come, the captain in corumand turned
towards hii men and raised his hand. ' 'Halt !' ' hd commanded,
"What is it, sergeant?"

"Captain,"-the sergeant replied,

"I

found this letter

sticking in the bank on [he side of the trail. I have ha]ted
the point
-The where I found it."
captain read the note, then he turned to the first

lieutenant who had come up.
"Read this, Bender; a billet doux from that mysterious
snickered.
secret service operator we received instructions about."
"That would be an outright stupidity," boomed out
The lieutenant wiped his perspiring hands on the seat
the voice of General Lanza, who had approached the group of his khaki trousers and took the paper,'which read as
unseen. "And you, Seiior Capi,td,n,let me tell you that two follows:
or three hours from now you won't be half so smart-looking
"Commanding Officer, U. S. Troops. At next tanir'e
as you are now. We are up here for business. No, we hre follow
creek bed to left five hundred yards and surprise
not going to attack the enemy five hundred yards away insurgent
camp. Eighteen [,ruts, twenty men with fifteenfrom our camp which we have succeeded in keeping hidden guns. Lanza with fifty more preparing amoush Caluya so long; they would soon frnd it ii we did! Gentlemen, we River; fifteen bolomen-to cut down point, remairder to
shall leave twenty men in camp and with the other fifty we fire on column from behind rocks..*S. S. 54".
shall attack the enemy as they cross the Caluya river, a
"We11, I'll be d{," was all the comment vouchsafed mile and a half from here. I have thought out a new scheme. by the lieuterant.
:
After the five men marching at the head of their column
an hour later,
Half
Captain
Deverill
not
lose
time.
did
have crossed the river and are in the jungle, they will be the infantrymen, creeping through the high cogon grass'
attacked and cut down by fifteen picked men with bolos. approached the huts,-having completely surrounded the That will give us five additional rifles and much ammunition. camp, unperceived
even by the lookout up in thc tree-who,
They won't have time to shoot and the roaring of the tor- unable to see the column
it had entered the fore-st, rent will drown their death cries. The rest of the Amer- was taking a rest. Not a after
was fired, though two inshot
icans will bunch up in the stream-bed to filI their canteens, surgents
*ere killed, one with a bayonet and the other
and then our riflemen will let them have it from behind the with the butt of a gun. Fifteen guns were captt'red an-d
rocks. That is a new departure, and I think the plan will eighteen prisoners.
work out fine. What do you think oil it, ten'iente?"
Captain Deverill was highly elated.
The new aide-de-camp, vrho had stepped up, answered
Caluya river crossing is a death tiap with 6ftythat the idea was worthy of a great strategist like the men "That
in
ambush
there," he said, "and I have strict orders general. He said he had climbed the fifty feet up to the not to risk the men
without necessity. We'll burn tt'eif
bamboo platform, cunningly hidden in the crown of a tree, camp with. all
provisions in it and'return to town with the
where the lookout was stationed, and had seen the column.
"Theie are about fifty men," he said, "quite a large
*
{< *
*
*
*
force to tackle; hut the mr,re there are, the more we can :"t':t"ofsar"'*

was mighty

kill."

little.

One or two of his ragged comrades

General Lanza slappecl his aide on the back. "That
is the epirit," he shouted. "Novr' get your men ready; we
have no time to lose!"
. 'The ofhcers disappeared in different 'directions, and
halr an hour later tl,e fifty men of the Insurgent attacking

General Lanza and his men were getting impatieni.
They were hungering for battle. The general was toyrng
nervously with the silver-hilted dagger that hung from his
belt in lieu of a saber.
"Are those sons of harlots never coming?" he muttered.
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"I wonder uhat they- can be doing?"

In a flash the Kid realized that he had spoken out loud
Atthismouentthe'dapperlittlecaptaincamerunning in his sleep and that unless he acted qui.ttv, t*'o16 i"rt.
down the trail, from the first outpost. His leather leggingi Tearing himself loose, he fetled the .ol;;;a*ith ;d;;";;;,
and fine uniform were covered with mud.
blow uider the chin,'then he- auilea tfrr"ugf, ite J".. rf
t'What is the matter now'?" shouted.the general,
'
scent- the hut, out into the night. fhe ierol.rer"of Lieutenant
ing disaster. "!Peak, -yog runcompoop!".
Soler,.the third occupant-of the hui, bart ed several times,
.The upper lip of the frightened captain trembled vio- and the sentinel outiide dis:harged'his rifle it ifr" nvi"g
lently ; but at last he managed.to get out the words : "General, figure. The Kid felt the bulleo r?uii"g t ir .la", U"i fiJ rui
the lookout reports heavy clouds o{ smoke over the spot on, !oy1 the path. He knew tfre faf
tt ir"J, d;;i;;
where the camp is located, and no.enemy in sight y.etl'
"f auv.,
" u;J;f6;
studied it thoioughly during the lasi f"*
'hr;a;;A
y;.d;, h" turned into a small
J!e.--general. turned_ greenish white. A biind fury running four or fi?;
seized him. pith a te-rrible expression on his face he ad- game tlail and followed thai. Ue tia
a"firit" pf.u";
vanced towards the unfortunate officer, who turned and ran. 6ut in a general way he hoped to finally it.it
"o it grdi;"Theq, wi:h an olth, the general faced about. "Gather the Bago trail.
" "
t]"lE"ant," he shouted to his aide. "Those Ame- The rest of the night the fugitive felt his way carefully
rlcanoscame
up to ctestroy our camp, and they have done it! ato.rg ilre
-ry"^"f
i""gt" i*ii:.tr*nfiig- u"a .tippid: ne ;;
Ttirtv
riflemen
double-time dovrn the trail, fire into ;_?l!"*;;; #iiiilr,ii.i";J;;i;];;*;i.;;;fia:'.A-pvtto"
lleve
their rear-guard and see whether they cannot liberate Uia
.
o. *tia ptg ilrfr"a
.".,T:^:!l[.prisoners
and recover the guns. Ask.colonet
"""7frl;;rth;;;;iil;iii-il""i
;itil-;
r-"*t'oiliigr,t,
pr.*"i,
n,it
ti.
.
rr",i'l""ia""liv
f : '
and the rest are going with d;y
i"ir"*"J-ir," *io"g pati and h;;;, .ur" rio* ir,"-*, ,it
It'
l!l:*::rh"
1_b_: *1?:,k;vou
*",t9,Y1"'p Agulnaldo'
for the prese-nt. At dawn he
.
^ft found himself on the
Ihlrtv men, armed with Remington and Mauser least
edge of u.f"uii"g i" th;-;;J.l
a iailigi.n, wt"i"
ri{gs, were- soon ;unrring down the trail to overtake the . i"ti"" fr"a*cut aow, the trees and*u.
- .retiriag.Arnerican--column
underbrush and was
which, as the lookout on a tree ;r;p*i;c';;
Ii"u, u lu.gt,p;;; to plant his hill rice or
^^.I"r,
had_jusl been sighted where the trail crossed ,
tii."i".r".ish
brain, the Kid,s only thought r*as
;;ril..
- :f::_*"^d,
t|"",il.i;
captai,_ Deverlr had taken a reaf out of the book I'.*3fl;""tT3'3iT:,".:Ti?ffii?i;1"
ifl.1",.i:"tiJ
ot the enemv. Lanza's thirty piS.k"4.men,.rrot expectinq ;i;t-r;6;;J-""i-"i^irri;"* ."J1"3r."ai:,tl
around.
she utto run into the.enemyr.o soorl walked into irre tt"p^4" n4 ;;;;J;-il;aiiwhen she saw the dishevelled, wild-looking
prepared for them.. The. Filipinos foughl bravely;.byt ir1
h;;,;;d;;;;"*"
to it, a man dashed
6;;l;i;il'oi

-

and ;i;];;';;"ff*
frli
a wicked_looking
bolo. But the gia itiew"";y;"ili;cing
. , ,, ,
r,";;if l;J;ort of the Kid.
"don.t vorl sqe
!4dl[:ffiulf'r"'"1?':":::"*x'J'::#Hri],:]:,o*'i,';fi
::li_.^*",emericano,
l?:?ti'..:h:.,,:,:?*"e,
-who saved vour life? He is
Mulrwin.^ "'Forty-fiv" g"". u"a ro.ty piii""3.r irf."", .11^t:.]:^lht^x-724
father, and in danger."
. andiheircampburnt,on informationfurnishedby s. s.';i! *o'19:9'
"Wat€r,
give.me water!" moaned the Kid.
Splendid! Th-atwillsilence brigade headquarter. io. a while!
God bless that Kid!"
The girl immediatdly disappeared in the hut and
five minuzes' ti1ne, half of thern were dead or wouhded
the rest

I
'

*

'

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

{< *

General Lanzawas in a terrible mood when he reached

j*

;
Ir-_

surrendered

'
.

.- '

'-

'.
'

.#l}':.:g_1v,i.1:-.:"::11...,-:hdll4."1 cog} yg.ter, wffchthe
gSserly' She brough-t him ?nother co5ld .t"log9

"d,gwn.
camp +a"i",ta", .it"ui"a-i" ite -o,,,,tains back ;t
town of Balaran' Forty-five guns lost! how was he ever ri;;."T;;
#o*una was not dangerous; but there had been
to replace these and the supplies that the enemy had de- *"tl,l:"
;;,"^i r:_"^;'i;
or blood.
inoyi,al Hisaidewas h""ff ;;";Jti*" *ttiitii" ;;;";,
" I'h_e_y will soon be here from the camp," said the
who was furious with the vihole world and mistru"stful oi
"We must conceal you, my Br_otier.
man.
in this
.tve'rybody.
_
^Up_
'
There wEre additional causes for worry. As the Kid 19 fTq: tree there is a hiding piace I hav-e fixid up for
was riciin[ through the woods, i branch naa mo.tea oil my daughter, for cases.of emergency. t ...frrlt- help yo.u. to
hissmokeEglasseJandbrokenif,"*,u"dfr"*urrii.ia."*"- climb .up there. .But^first- you must pu! 9q your shirt;
n;ed. it {or the p-resent, and I have a good
'b-o{v from flalaran might."*" i"
t"."rg""t
ll1lill
scheme atl91
the back of my head."
"i.iitt*lU; h;-;;; .-|p
a-nd'recognize him. TEen the ptant;ulce
;iil
for stainin[ his face and hands was giving out, and not bein[
_Ten minutes later the Kid was lying on a large hammock oJ. plaited bamboo, suspended from the stout limb
expogqd
to
the
sun
so
much
in
forest,
the
gettin[
he
was
-'suspiciously
wbite. Furthermore, all his efforts tJ coml of an old mango tree and completely concealed from view
muniLate rhe location of Camp Aguinaldo to regimental pv.tJre.thick_foliage. A bamboo tube ful of water hung
byhisside. Hewas stretching himself voluptuously, r,i,hen
headquarters had proved unavaili.rg.
Thal night rhe Kid was tossing on his sleeping-ma1 he heard a crackling noise and smelt burning wood.
on.the-split bamboo floor of the hut in which he and two
Looking down, he saw that the Filipino had set the
o.thgr.of;cers were housed. The mosquitoes were making piled-up heap of dry branches on fire. ^Soon the flames
fhe-night hideous and the smell of the refuse near the hut were roaring- merrily.
yrassilkening, At last the Kid fell asleep.
Then a"shout was heard from the edge of the clearing.
-Then he had
Brown had _come from
hrigade Three or four Filipinos with guns app"eared; they weie
1 n-ghtma'e. Geheral
-foeadquartert^3ng was.telling the colonel that he insisted soldiers from Lanzi's camp. Andoy -.vent to' meei them
onSergeant Sinclair being tried as a deserter.
and asked what he could do for them.
- -"I am no.deserter," snapped-out the Kid. "I am on a
One of the soldiers evidently knew the old man.
detached service, Sir, and am doing good_ work."
'Andoy," he said, earnestll "you must help us find
' - But the general Y9g1d n_ot listen and got hold of the a cursed Americano, a spy, wht has"probably come in this
Kid's arm. Then the Kid woke up with a start. He found direction. He is wounded and--"
his.arm caught in the firm grip of his hut-mate, Colonel
"sohewasaspy?
thankGod!" exclaimedAndoy.
t'What do you mean?'l
Jos€... asked the soldier. "Have
"!o-you arc an American spy, a traitor!" hissed the you seen him?"
coldnel.- "I had just begun..to suspect you. Hah, you
"Of course I have!" shouted Andoy. "Do you sce
shall die a slow death, you cur!"
that shirt over there on the bush? I took tl.at tiom his

i"#ffiil:ii:I'.*1i*:,f!UXf:i1:Xiff;:fl,'""1*

a
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dirty carcass before I threw it into that fire. A while ago
you coulo have smelled Yankee pork sizzling here, my boy !
I thought he intended harm to my daughter, so I cut him
down with my bolo. What luck that he was what he was!"
General Lanza was much relieved when the four sol-

diers returned to Camp Aguiraldo, reporting the death
of his erstwhile aide and exhibiting his bloody shirt as
evidence.

"Giving the devil his due, I want to tell yr:u, gentlemen,
that he was as daring and crafty a man as I have ever met.
Why, he frled even me, foxy Lanza!" These words were
Lanza's funeral oration for his late aide.de-camp.

Questions and Ans.wers
(This De\artrnent has been conducted, by tke Monaging Ed,itor oJ
the Cl.ar,srow, Wor. Bro. Leo Fi.sc'ir,er, since July, 1923. The answers
are based, upon generall,y accepted. Masonic jurisprud.ence anil tke'Land'
marksandusages oJ Masonry;butarenol to be consid,ered, as ofi'cial rulings_
of our Grand Lod.le or Grand Master, unl,ess tke anszuer specifical,l,y stotei
thal fact.)

461.-Is the George Washington Memorial cf which
mention has several times been made in the Ci.nr,nrow,
completed, or has work on it been stopped?

(To be continued)

Answer.-Neither. It is hoped that the building,
which will cost approximately five mrllion dr,llars when
completed, will be finished by 1932, when the Washrngton
bicentennial will be celebrated. The tower will probably
be finished this vear, and then work on the interior and
Would Not That Drive You Crazy, Too?
exterior will be started. The structure will be 355 high.
From time to time we rummage around in our collec' The expenditures so far made total approximately tion of chestnuts and pick out one that appeals to us, hop- $2,500,000.
ing our readers will like it. Here is one that has been copied
and recopied so often that every trace o{ its origin has be462.-A member of our Lodge belie,'es that whe:r his
come lost. Even we do not knou where we got it from. dues are paid, he is a member in gbod standing, irrespective
Here it is:
of whether he still owes money to the Lodge for contribuWhile visiting an insane asylum, Bro. X. was introduced to a tions for charities, refreshments, etc. I hold that a .nembef
"harmless nut" wfro talked quite i'ationally about the weather, politics,
is in good standing only when he is free of ali charges.
and other subjects. Finally'X., being of iather a curious turu of min-d,
Which
of us is correct?
Tl
patient
in
the
asylum.
the
He
was
doing
asked
what in ihe world
old fellow-scratched his head and finally admitted that sometimes he"
Master Springer, in Circular i'lo. 2,
Answer.-Grand
had spells when he did not act quite rationally. "But," he said, ";'ou
of February 2I, t921, ruled that
would- be here, too, if you were in my position. You see, I married a
widow with a grown-up daughter, and my father married that same
step-daughter o"f mine.' Tha[ made -y wife the mother-in-law of her

father-in-law, and my father became my stepson. Then my stepmother, the daughter'of my wife, had a son, and that boy, of course,
was my brotheribecause he was'my father's son; but he was also the
son of my wife's step-daughter, and iherefore her grandson, that making
me grandfather of my stlp-brother, My wifp having had a son, my
mother-in-law, the stLp-sister of my son, is also his grandmother, be'
cause he is hei step-son's child; my father is the broiher-in-law of my
child, because his itep-sister is my-wife. I am the brother of my son,
who is also the son of my step-grandmother; I am my wife's brother-inlaw; my wife is her o*n Lhild""?unt; my son is my father's nephew; and
I am my own grandfather."

Lodge No Reform School
think that they can take a man into the'fraternitv and striishten him uo. Thev hold to the ooinion that affiliation
Some Lodges seem to

with the fraternit-y and the as'sociation with reputabie men will cause him
to throw off whatever vicious habits he may have and to take a new
stand for that which is right. But any Lodge which attempts to maintain a reform institution is making a very serious mistake. Masonry
is a condition of mind and heart, and a good deal of it has to be in the
man before lis initiation if he is to mea-sure up to the standards of the

fraternity.-'il.l..inois

,ii

Freemas an,

Musori" No*Jochture

Thi'Masonie Tribunebelieves that the terminology of Freemasonry
should be kept pure and used with careful precision. The observance
of this tends'to^[""p it".n"i"nt institutioi within the borders of the
original
design.
- Freemasonry
possesses a language peculiar to itself, the terms of
which should never be chansed.
nor misapplied.
"order,
Freemasonry is not an
but a biotherhood of moral philosophers, hence, "Masonic Order" is a misnomer.
There is no such thing as a "subordinate lodge" in Masonry. The
Grand Lodge is composedbf, or rather is, a combination of constituent
lodges.

- The "York" rite of Freemasonry does not exist in the United States,
although there is a close approximation to the ancient York rite in
Pennsylvania The caielesJ use of the term "York" rite is confusing

Tobe in good standing, a Brother must have paid,ris dues in accordancewith"the By-Lawi'of his Lodge and be free from any charge
preferred against him by a Lodge.

"Charge" here means charge of unmasonic conduct.
The contriEutions you mention aie not included in the terrn
"dues," as used above. You are therefore wrong.
463.-Can you tell me the fraternal affiliation of our
Governor-General, Hon. Dwight F. Davis?
Answer.-As far as we know, Governor-General Davis
is not a member of the Masonic Fraternity. We have no
information as to his membership in any other fraternal
organization

464.-Can you inforrn me why Mussolini, the Dictatolof ltaly, has turned against Freemasonry, though both-heand the King of Italy ire members of our Fraterrrit;? Are
the anti-Masonic laws not his work?
Answer.-Neither Benito Mussolini, the Dictator, noi
Victor Emmanuel III, the King of Italy, are or ever werE
Masons. Mussolini desires to break Freemasonry beciuse
he cannot bend it to his will. The legislation against the Masons is a natural result of the enslavemetrt of the Italian
people by the Fascists.

465.-Is it proper for a Lodge menrber to sign the
Tyler's Register without actually attending- the meeting
of the Lodlge? Has such a member the righrio-insis-t
upon his name being left on the Tyler's Register althougir
he did not attend the meeting?

Answer.-If. a member, after signing the fyler's- Rel
it impossible to attend the meeting, the.Ty'lerand misleadins.
is stricken out. To re3ister witlout Masonry is practiced in the rJnited States may be divided into irust see that his name
a meeting constitu';ei an act ofattending
of
intention
the
to
which
Masonry,
Cryptic
Masonry,
Symbolic Musonry, Capitular
may- be added Chivalric Masonry, and the Scottish Rite.
bad faith and falsification of a record of the Lodge. In
These bodies of Masons coi stitute all that are regarded as legitiMasonic trials, the Tyler's Register is offered as proof cf
mate in thrs country.
at a meeting' It is, therefore, incumbent upon
There are many modern organizations composed of Masons that attendance
see that the register of which- he is iu cha:ge 1s? - .
Tyler
to
the
genuine
they
are
Freemasonry,
and
scope
do not come within the
oT
free to use an1, terminology that they see fit. With them we are not faithfirl record of what ii purports to be, n6'mgly, of all
concernqd,
members or visitors who actually attended the :neeting.
The 'erm "blue" lodge is illegitimate and unnecessary. Th9.w.or.d 'We cannot conceive how a Mason could insist upon a false
to
wtrich
it
body
the
only
designate
lodge is ni:cessary and sufiicient t6
and misleading record being allowed to stand.
applies, that of i body of Ancient Crafl Masons.-Masonic Tribune.
gister, finds

_

'-
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466.-Has the Master of a Lodge the right to direct
thaf a vote on an important matter be taken by means of
a paper ballot instead of the usual sign of Masons when
votin$? Ig it not illegal to vote otherwise than by show of
hands on questions before the Lodge, where ';here is no
speciic regulation to the contrary?
-be Answer.-lhere are cases in which a secret vote may
advisableoreven necessary. In such cases, the Master
should have the Lodge determine the manner of voting.
-fhis, at-least, is law in California, where the Grand Lodge
decided

MACOYTS

or addrss plainly. The finest case ever
offered {ip this adv. and enclose Dollar bill.
4 Windows $1.00
8 Windows 91.50

that-

The usual method of voting is "viva voce" or by "show ofhands"
but that the lodge may determine for itself how the vote on any particuiar nlatter should be ,aken. (1883, p. 276.)

457.-fMith reference to the editorial on Past Master's
jewels- your correspondent seems to have referred to a
todge of Sorrow that was held on St. John's Day. At such

no jewel or other insignia should be worn.
. fn the-pamphlet "Memorial Services (Lodge of Sorrow)
- Approved for the use of Subordinate Lodges in this jurisdittion by V. W. Joseph H. Bromfield, Grand Lecturer,
G?and Lodge of_ the Philippine Islands-1922," the first
. par3grap-h of the "Special Instructions" reads as follows:
"1. Daik or rndite clothing must be worn. l.Io insignia
. ar'e admissibh save white aprons and white gloves." Has
- 'this ru{ing been changed?
Aniwer.:the instructions referred to can hardly be

il,^x="3ii$5

MOROCCO GRAIN GOATSKIN
Made in Ostrich (tan), Lizard lbrown) grain
finish aad soft black leathers. Case is silklined, well made, edges turned and stitched,
two pockets for business cards, tickets, etc.
State cmblem if desired, and leather wanteC
Gold stamping 35c. line extra. Print name

12 Windows $2.00
Other Pass Cases from $2.5b up.

New Book-r'MAS0NIC S0IDIEBS 0F F0BTUNE". Just published for
R. W. Bro. Wm. M. Stuart. A wonderful collection of thrilling stories,
splendidly told and verified by facts. Sert postpaid, insured $2.15.
Write for New Catalogs: Masonic 9uppli,es "MS"-Lod.ge Room

If

Futtuiture "MIt"*Boolc Li,st "MB"-Jewelra and No\elta "MJ"
A A,AIT PUBLISHI IG AND MASONIC SUPPLY COMPAI{Y
os w. s2ND srREET, r{Ew yoRK
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Oldest and LarEest Fraternal Supply House-Established

1849

obset'vances,

ruling. They aie recommendations inspired by
the irrinciple that an occasicn of mourning is not one at
which iwels-and insignia should be displayed. Somber
colors or pure white are in order at such times and not
bright col6rs or scintillating jewels. Past Masters participating in Memorial Services would, therefore, do well to
,"fout, from wearing their jewels during such services.

L. D.
LOCKWOOD
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW
Telephone 2-25-L7
P. O, Box 1169

424 Kneedler Building

Manila, P.

I.
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From the Masonic Hospital
Our Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children is perin ihe usual effliient and praisewoithy
manner, thanks to the enthusiasts who are leaders ih thil
. work and a handful of others who assist them. The re. sponse on the part of the Craft in the Islands is not as general as .lre would like to see it be. Help comes freouentlv
from'the most unexpected quarters and'fails to com; fr;;l
Josrhing its mission

.
.

.

-

where

lt

could reasonably'be expected

The two letter5 which we_publi,sh here.under, one accom;
ppnVing-a.remittance and the other voicing appreciation
of th'e work done by the Hospital, may be an lnspiration
to some of our lukewarm Brethren.
- He_rc thdy are:

_

Maniia, p. I., Oct.

lg,

Secretary,

Nlasonic Hospital for Crippled Chiidren,

P. O. Box 34
,i'i";il;
P.1:'

D.ar Sir and Brother:
]VIV 4uygltgf_Mary, who was admitted to the Masonic Hospital
for 9rippled Children on June 26th, 1929, was released by Dr. Abuet
- - on
Oct. 14th, much improved.
'
When she ente-red tlle Hospitai she was in very bad shape, having
' fever been able in her life to stand erect. Howevei after the operation
' which Dr. Ab,rel performed on the tendons of her legs, she can now stand
erect and is much improved, and I thinkthat it is-only a question of a
. - few yeeks r-til she will be waiking, as all she needs now is a little more
Etrengfth ar.'-1 practice.

-

- -, -Ir is a wonderful work indeed that you are doing among those
children

c:t

the-place.

Peral

P

Manila, P.

I.

AT RON IZE OU R ADV ERruSERS_

It will pay you!

We Cater

1929.

_Mr.
'- JosEPrr H. Sculrror,

-

BIBLE HOUSE

636 Isaac

at the Hospir.al, one can not re;lize until after he haJvisited
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I take this opportunity of thanking you, and through you, tl,e other
to bring about this great improvement in the

persons who have helped

child, and I wish to especially commend the patient and highlyefficient
services of Dr. Jos6 I. Abuel in handling the above casd.
Again thanking you, and wishing you and your undertaking every
success,

I

am,

Fraternally yours,

(Ssd.) C. A. Pucrr.

r**
No.

Tnr Socrrrenv,

1824 Oroquieta, Manila.
Oct. 19, 1929.

Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children,
Manila.

well known in the Philippines and the UniteJ States are
H. L. Haywood, Dudley Wright, Wm. L. Boyden, Ossian
Lang, R. J. Meekren, C. C. Hunt, John H. Cowles, Francisco Esteva, Louis Gertsch, Oswald Wirth, Albert Lantoine, and others. The Philippines are represented by an
article in German on "The Death of Dr. Jos6 Rizai," by
Leo Fischer.

The publication mentioned does great honor to the
Grand Lodge of Vienna, one of theyoungest but nevertheless most remarkable in Masonic culture, spirit, antl achievements of the Masonic Grand Bodies of the worldr.

Sir:

Inclosed herewith is a postal money order No. 11691 for one dollar
($1.00) which amount I gladly donate to the Hospital for the deformed

From Contemporaries

and crippled children. .
This amount represents my commission for securing subscriptions
to the Lodies Home Jour-aL I shall send you donations from time to
time.

Wishing the poor children in the hospital happiness and early

recovery.

.

Yours for the support of your institution,

(Sgd.) Mn.s. h,uurxaoa Yerco.

The Maclub of America, Inc.
A few days ago, a letter reached us from Bro. Ralph G.
Martin, 1st Vice-President and Field Manager of the Maclub of America, Inc., Park Square Building, Boston, Mass.,
"The Automobile Club that is different." The notes "By
invitation only" and "Friends along the Road" at the head
of the letter, and the list of names of officers on the side,
which includes the names well known in Masonry, show the
nature of this organization. Bro. Martin, having been
given the June number of the CaelBrow by Lt. H. T. Newman, IJ. S. N. (Cavite Lodge No. 2), found it interesting,
and "as Maclub is an automobile club trying to bring out
of the four walls of the lodge room on to the highway the
principles of Masonry," he sends us a subscription for one
year.

We hope our Brethren of the Maclub of America will
enjoy the CaelBrow.

A Splendid Work
"Die

Gegenwarts-Maurerei-Gesicht, Geist, Arbeit"

(Modern Freemasonry-its Vision, Spirit, and Labor) is
the title of a notable work published by the Grand Lodge
of Vienna on occasion of its Decennial, on December 8,
1928, the editor being Ill. Bro. Eugen Lennhof. It contains contributions on a wide range of Masonic subjects in
German, English, French, Italian, Dutch, and Czech, written by well-known Masonic authors representing some
thilty Masonic Grand Jurisdictions. Among the authors

Why Not ?
Why shouldn't Masons trade with one another, all
things beingequal? We are asocietyorganized fo. mutual
helpfulness, and while there is absolutely no obligation
requiring one Mason to trade with another, yet there is
no reason why members of the fraternity should nut support
one another in business.- I l,l'inoi,s F'r eerno s on.

A Memento

The propriety of presenting to each candida're some
token as a memorial that at a certain time an<i place he
was made a Master Mason is generally conceded: but heretofore there has been no agrepment as to what sort of gift is
most appropriate.

A number of Lodges have used some well-known
Masonic book, to serve as a nucleus of the candidate's
Masonic library. Others have emblematically paid ttre
wages of Fellowcraft in corn, wine, and oil, put up in small
containers for the purpose. Still others have preserited
miniature sets of working tools, indeed, several Lodges
present a gift to the candidate upon occasion of each of the
three degrees.
Now that the recommendation of Bible presentations
has brought t[e subject to the attention of the Lodges, the
superior merit of the Great Light as a memorial gift is daily
being more generally recognized. Several years ago Cosmos
Lodge adopted the custom of presenting to each candidate,
at the time he received the Third Degree, a copy of the Holy
Bible, duly inscribed with his Masonic History, as t-he
foundation of his Masonic library, and many other Lodges-are now following this custom.
In the United States the ceremony of Bible preserrtation
is becoming more universal, and the belief has been expressed that the general observance of this custom will prove '
one of the longest steps in advance ever taken by the Fra-:
ternity.-Cosmos Lod,ge Bullet'in., Manila.

Correct Proofreading Eliminates Costl5z
and Serious Mistakes
Can you afford to depend upon your staff to catch serious and costly
ef,rors when they are not experienced in that kind of work?
It is also a loss of valuable time and patience trying to do
work our experienced proofreaders can and will do for you.
Send ycur next printing order to us and notice the improvement.

McCULLOUGH

PRINTIATG

(A DIVISION OF THE PHILIPPINE

101 ESCOLTA

COMPANY

EDUCATION CO., INC.)

TELEPHONE 2-18-01

MANILA,

P.
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SECOND SECTION

LODGE NEWS
Onl,y Lod,ge news of more tkan usual,.interest will, be publ,isheil, in this
section, iuck is Grand,-Loilge aisitations,'special, rneetingi with interesting
Jeatures, changes oJ meeting pl,ace or day, presentati,ons, installations,
etc. Secrelaries or other Brethren submittingmatter for this column should
l,eaae out al,l, unnecessary d,etails, l.ong lists of names, etc., our space being
- l,imited. Such news letters will' be "bo'il,ed, down" and, ed,ited', as most co?n'munications haae lo be. Remeruber that the ed,itor, thouglt a busy man,
,loes not mind, going to a I'ittl,e troubl,e to make matter submi,tted publi,shabl,e.
-But d,on't ;end, accounts oJ mere degreework or other routi,ne uork or il,oings
of l,ittl,e ihterest to read,ers not bel,ongi,ng to your Lod,ge.-L. F., Ed.itor.

From Manila Lodge No.

i

I

Santiago (4).. . . .
Bro.
t Francisco
Louis M. Haussman (1).....
't
t'
Cirilo Asperilla (12),.
't
Giinenez (79)..
Julian
-Bonifacio
Araullo (88)....
tt Wiliiam Merz
tt
(80)
r'
r'
John M. Aaron (4)
tt
't
Joseph F. Boomer.(g).....

Wor.

1

.

.as

...
...
.
..

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

K' S.
H. K. o. T.
Man, '{ lyre

11)

Man of Tyre lZ)
Man of Tyre (3)
Fellowcralt (1)

Fel,lowcraft (Z)
FellowctaJt (3)
The leciure was delivered by\foor. Bro. Jos6 A. de Kastro'
It goes without saying that ihe work was put on in excel-lent shape.
Sh6rt addresses w-ere-made by Wor. Bros. Louis M. Haussman,
Francisco Santiago, and WilliamMerz. After the meeting, the Brethren
present were con-veyed by automobile {rom the Plari.lil Temple, where
ihe function took place,- to the Fajardo Building. In the renovated
ground floor of this buiiding is at present the Filipino _Gun Store, -of
21'

-TheStated Meeting .or September. for which an informal musical which Wor. Bro. Manuel A. Guieb, Master of Dapitan Lodge No'
enlertainment had been announced, took place on the evening of on'e is the principal stockholder, and there excellent refreshments were
of the worst storms ofthe year. Eight Brethren braved storm and rain, served and a good time was had by all present.
and Wgr. Bro. Haussman, the Master, appeared with his cook and
r'efreshments for about five times the number of members present.
An Ibarra Lodge Member Yisits Norfolk, Va., Lodge
The
lFaithful Few" had a good time, we are told.
' dn-Thursday,
Bro. V. V. Legaspi, of the U. S. S. Cincinnall, wntes the Editor a
Septembei 19th, th6 officers and a few members of
tle Lodge attended a meeting of Mt. Lebanon Lodge No. 80 as guests of letter.dated September 20th, in which he describes rvith satisfaction a
. honor and conferred the second section of the Third Degree for that visit made by him to Atlantic Lodge No. 2, of Norfolk, Va. Bro. LcLodge. The attendance was numerous and after labor, elaborate gaspi, who is'a member o[ Ibarra L5dge No.'31, o[ Kawit, Cavite, seems
[o hurr" had no trouble in passing t"he examination. He enjoycd his
relreshme.ts a-nd song were enjoyed.
visit and was told that he rvas welcome at any time in Atlantic Lodge.
Likeourseafaring Brethren in general, he appreciates the fact that memAnniversarylelebration of Dapitan Lodge No. 21
in a Lodge under theGrand Lodge of the Philippine Islandsis
. On Sunday, October 13th, last, Dapitan Lodge celebrated its anni- bership
versary by i v.ry enjoyable party at the Plaridel Temple, at 520 San an "open sesame" all the world over.
-

'

Marcelirlo. Many

guests were present, among them being the members
C-abanatuan Loclge Bowling Team. Excellent "eats" were
served and two orchestras furnished music for the dancing, from 9:00
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Mesdames l{anuel A. Guieb and Eugenio Sevilla
rvere;specially solicitous of the confort of the guests of the Lodge.

of the

From Mount Apo Lodge No. 45, Zamboan$a

The raising of Bro. Douglas James Stuait Hay, Acting British
Consul for Zaiboanga, was made the occasion of a gala meeting on the
evening of Thursdall Oct. 10ch. which was very well attended. The
first se"ction was confe.red by the regular officeis of the Lodge, while
Srom Dapitan Lodge No. 21
the second was put on by the past masters present, with Wor. Bro.
To be ra:sed to the sublime degree of Master Mason by the Masters J. J. Wilson in the chaii. The lecture was delivered by Wor. Bro.

of fifteen Sister Lodges of his own Lodge, Dapitan No. 21, was the dis- H. E. Teck.
tinction conferred upon Bro. Cruz Zafra Valenzuela on the evening of
Safurday, September 28, 1929. The Masters who participated in the
From Bagong-Ilaw Lodge No. 79, Noveleta, Cavite
work were those of the Lodges Manila No. 1, Corregidor No. 3, Bagumbayan No. 4, St. John's No. 9, Nilad No. 12, Walana No. 13, Dapitan
Troop No. 282 of the Boy Scouts, sponsored by this Lodge, is now
No. 21, Rizal No. 22, Solidaridad No. 23, Minerva No. 41, Noli-me- well organized under the leadership of Scout Master Primitivo Ricatangere No. 42, Taga-Ilog No. 79, Mount Lebanon No. 80, High-Twelve frente, brother of Bro. Diosdado P. Ricafrente of this Lodge. The
No. 82, Hiram No. 88, and Benjamin Franklin No. 94.
Trocip Committee, consisting of W. Bro. Marcelo G. A\varez, P.M., as
The teams which conferred the degree were composed as follows:
chairman, and W. Bro. Joseph Ramos, W.M., W. Bro. Miguel G. Luna,
Sec., Bro. Jos6 A. Alvarez, J.W., and Bro. Juan Salud, as members,
FIRST SECTION
is exerting all efforts to make this unit a reai help to the community.
Wor. Bro. Louis M. Haussman (1).............as Master
About fifty pesos worth of equipment and supplies has been donated
Francisco Santiago (4).....
Senior Ward.en
Gregorio Cariaga (82) . . .
Junior Ward.en to the troop by the Lodge and individual members.
at
Karl D. Krebs (41)
Treasurer
Orestes Herrnosura,(13)... . . .

Secreiary'

Henry S. Townsend (94)....
FSrbian

T.

Rigodon (23) . . .

(80)

.......... "
Rosendo Reinoso 122) . .
Joseph F. Boomer (9). ....
William Merz

.

Estanislao Alfonso (42). . . .

Enrique Hernandez (21). . . .

Chaplai.n
Marshal,

Senior Deacon

Juniot

Deacon

Senior Steward,

Jun'ior Steward
T!.er

..T:IE oNI,Y P,]ACE IN IIIIE oRIENT',

From Palawan Lodge No. 99, Puerto Princesa
Thanks to the untiring efforts of Bro. Minakawa, the Lodge was

able to hold its first meeting in the new temple on September 20th. On
this occasion, the third degree was conferred upon Bro. Hilario M. Marquez who provided refreshrirents after labor. Al[ the members in town
attended. The Lodge is planning to inaugurate the temple on St.
John's Day, by which time the bullding will be entirely finished.

;i;:;,
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Be "On the Square" with your Wife and Children!

THE PAROQUET RESTAURANT
LOBBY, MASONIC TEMPLE

BREAKFAST

JOHN'M. AARON

LUNCHD,ON

LIFE INSURANCE COUNSELOR

HOME-MADF ICE CREAM

425

TEA_SPECIAL COFFEE

Personals
Items Jor publication ,i,t. th,is col,umn skould,be submitted not loter lhan

the 20th

of the month.

Se*etar.ies send.ing personals for' publication

should, om'it congratul,ations, thanks, and, ruatter su,ited, f or a Lod.ge bul,letin,
but nolfor a paper going to al,l the Masons of the Islands. Stal,enewsand,
items oJ excl.us,ivel,y l,ocal, ,interest will not be publisked,. Report births,

serious .il,l,ness, oniL d,eaths in immed,iate {amily of Masons, marriages,
promolions, changes of station or occupation, honors, letters from absent
Brethren with greetings, tri|s abroad, and. s,imi,lar news. Secretari,es of
Lod,ges publ.ishing bul,letins should, send the latter to the Ce^sosrow ifttmed:iatel,y uPon publication, or make an ertra copy o! the personal,s when
preparing tke bullel,in for the pr,inter and send, ,it to the Caelrrow.-2.F.
Ed,itor.

Manila 1/a.

1.-A

letter from Mrs. Richards from San Pedro,
Calif., contains the news that Bro. (Dr.) W. W. Richards has been
very ill, with ulcers of the stomach, but is recovering.
Letters with greetings have been received from the following members: Bro. H. R. Chadwick, 4251 Wilcox St., Chicago;Bro. M. F, Lindsey,
Fort Moultrie, S.C., and Bro. A. T. Morri1l., P. O. Box 443, Bennington,

Vt.

Greetings have likewise been received from Bro. Chester H. Ober,
of Glenbrook, Conn., who hopesthat when any of the members touch
at New York they will look him up at his business address, The Iron
Age, 239 W. 39th Street, N. Y. C.
Wor. Bro. Clinton Thomas A1den, major, P.S., returned from the

United States on the U. S. A. T. Grant, on October 4, 1ast, after a sojourn
at Fort Benning, Ga.
Cauite No. 2.-Bro. J. A. Roberts gives his present address as
U, S. S. Omaha, c/o P. M. at San Francisco, Cal., Box 11,
Bro. Wallace A. Buchanan writes from Lansing, Mich., that he is
enjoying his Cesi,Brrlw and is visiting Lodges frequently. He was at
the time under orders to proceed to New London, Conn., on October
29th, lor assignment to Submarines, after having been in Michigan for
two years, on recruiting duty. He says he has been unsuccessful in ]ris
efforts to locate Charlie Thumser, who is living somewhere in that

vicinity.

Bro. W. L. Friedell, captain, U. S. Navy, desires his address changetl
from U. S. S. Holland, San Diego; Calif., to U. S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md.
Corregidor lVo. 3.-Past Master Wade C. West is now at the Naval
Ammunition Depot, Hawthorne. Nevada. He sends kindest greetings
to all the Brethren. His family is living at Decatur, Alabama, but he
expects to have all together in Nevada before Christmas.
Brother Robert F. Olds sends salutations from the 15 Miles Falls
on the Connecticut River, with residence at East Barnet, Vermont.
Brother H. B. Atkins sends dues and "silver screen" ideas from
Hollywood, California.
Dues and greetings were received during the month from Bros.
Wilbur K. Hoyt, H. B. Brush, John Watts, Jr., D. H. Klinefelter, Fay
S. Miller, Abraham Jacobs and Fred C. Wallace.
Brother Lafayette Moody has moved to Omaha, Nebraska; he and
Brother Wiltse are neighbors.

Make your own ainegar

P. O. Box

598

Kneedler Buitding

MANILA, P. I.

Telephone 2-36-43

Brother George M. Rothaug reports that he has moved to 1340
Burbank Ave., Alameda, California.
Bagumbayan I[4. 4.-Brother Hassamal Dallamal returned last
month from China which country he had visi"ed on br'.sines^ of his
firm.
Bro. (Major) Vicente Lim returned from the 'Jnited States on the
U. S. A. Transport Grant on October 4th, after an absence of nearly
2t/2 lears, during which he perfected his military education ar Fort
Benning, Georgia, and in other places.
Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer had two weeks illness in October, five days
of which he spent in bed.
Wor. Bro. Jos6 C. Velo, P.M., has been ca1led for ffteen days
active duty as 1st lieutenant in the Q.M. Reserv: of the U. S. Army,

in

November.

Bro. Froilan C. Eubanas has also been called to active duty; he
is lst lieutenant in the Medical Reserve of the U. S. Arn y.
Bro. Feliciano Paterno, manager of the foreign department of the,
Philippine National Bank, accompanied by Mrs. Paterno and rheir two
children, returned from a 5 months vacation in Europe on the S. S.
Tri,er

ot

October 17th.

Bro. Professor Jos6 A. Espiritu, of the College of Law of the University of the Philippines, and wife, returned on the same steame,'from
a pleasure trip to Europe.
Mrs. C. W. Rosenstock and Mrs. P. S. Crovat -left on the S. S.
Presid,ent Grant on October 4th, for Shanghai, where they were to meet
Miss Virginia Rosenstock, who was returning from the U. S. on the
S. S. Pres'ident Mad,'ison.
Wor. Bro. Conrado Benitez, chairman of the Philippine delegation
to the Conference oI the Institute of Pacific Relations, to be heltl at
Kyoto, the ancient capital of Japan, from October 28 to November 9,
1929, and Mrs. Benitez and Bro. M6ximo M. Kalaw, members of the
same delegation, a(e now in the Land of the Chrysanthemum. The
object of the Conference, to which many foreign nations have sent
representatives, is to study the most practical methods of keeping up
the best possible relations between the countries of the Pacific. Wor.
Bro. Benitez attended the last Conference of the Institute. which r.vas
held at Honolulu.
Southern Cross N0.6.-Wor.'Bro. E. A. Perkins, shortly upon his
return to the Islands from his third trip around the world, ga'7e an
interesting talk to the Manila Rotary Club of which he is presidenf,
this being his second term as such.
Bro. Whipple S. Hall left Manila on October 4th, on the S. S. President Gronl, with Mrs. Hall, for a six months' vacatior, in the United States. Bro. Hall was seriously ill soryre time before he sailed for the
homeland.
Wor. Bro. Dankwerth has returned to Manila after a short vacation
in China.

Word from Walter K. Perrett was received through a visitingbrother who said that Brother Perrett had a very nice plantation aiSaub, Cotabato via Zamboanga, and that he had about 3,000 cocoiluts
planted and almost 20,000 hemp about ready to harvest.
Bro. J. Miclo's mail is being returned again.
Bro. A. W. Gibson sent a letter with dues and greetir,3s.
Bro. R. G. France v/rites that he has appl,ed for dual mgmbership
in Lodge Hiogo and Osaka. Their Bulletinis marked "Easy Diess".Bro. North writes from .Bush House, London, enclosing_dues a;rd
advising of change of address. He extends kindest regards to'ah the
brethren.

For first class shoe repairs mail your shoes to the
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yourself because we selcct our advertisers. You will beaeit our
advertiseB who deserve yout patronage. And you will bme6t your
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Bro. Scoon writes that his new address is P. O. Box 732, Santa
Barbara. California. He would like to hear from anv who would care
to write'and would be especially pleased to have any of the brothers
coming his way to visit him at Las Armas Rancho.
Biak-ha-Bato No. 7.-Bro. Catalino Navarro was on the sick list
in October, and so was Wor. Bro. Paulino Perez.
WoT. Bro. B. N. Adriano is in Baguio for his health. Wor. Bro.
Jos6 Ar-prl is acting as secretary of the Lodge during his absence.
' Cosmos lVo. 8.-tsrother Charles E. Becker has been seriously i11.
His pickness was contracted during the rush of dispatching shipments
of drugs-to the typhoon devastated provinces for the use of the Red
Cross.

.

A very interesting letter has been received from Bro. Shelby M.
Yorint, who is now at the Naval Radio Station, Mare Island, Cal. He
haibeen on thc move so much since leaving the Philippin6s that his
mail had just caughr up with him.
.
Ire sayc in part "I am glad to read of Brother Thomas of Los Baflos
harling been raised tb the sublime degree of Master Mason. CongratutdtiSns an&be,t wishes to him. Hive now received all my copiei of
the CabitJow and the Lodge Bul.leti,n, and enjoyed reading every one
Am glad to,see that-Cosmos Lodge is still active and progressing.
"Bro. Thomas L. E1lis is working here in the Navy Yard, and rve
meet quite often. I expect to be Lere for about eighteen months more.
The wgrk is pleasant and climate is good. Give my best regards to all
the Brethrcn in Manila."
Bro. Wiliiarr. L. Simms was a visitor in Manila the early part of
September. He has been in the mountains of Benguet for some time,
and shows thehealthful effects of the great out-doors. He expects to do
sbme prospecting in certain other mountainous parts of Lrzon upon his
return. Bro. Simms extends his greetings and best wishes to all the
bretiren whom he has not been able to see personally during his stay
r in Manila.
Brother Thorbjorn M. Holmsen was obliged to leave last month
for Palawan, where he is conducting a logging enterprise. He expects
to return to Manila about the end of the year, and complete the degrees.
Brother William Zeitlin left on September 20th for a trip to the
United States) on business. He will spend some time on the Pacific
Coast, later going to Washington, D.C. He expects to return to
Manila during the early part of 1930.
At our Special Meeting of September 18th we had the pleasure of
extending a welcome to Bro. F. E. Pfannenschmidt, who had just retirrred frorh a trip round the world. He almost equaled the record of
the Graf Zeppelin, only missiflg it due to a stop over in Paris. He also
-spent a few weeks in Detroit, but due to his limited time there had no
to visit any of tire Masonic Lodges.
-'opportunity
' ' ^ Broth6r Otto O. Hi-nson left on Septemb"er 28th for a business trip
to Dav3o and the Visayan Islands, which will keep him away from
Manila until December. He will call on our members residing in Cebu
and Iloilo] and convey to them our fraternal greetings:
'
St. Jbhn's No,9.-Wor. Bro. Joseph F. Boomer"became a grandlather on September 22-nd, tast, when a 9-1b. son was born to Mrs.
Dar:id Innis at St. Paul's Hospital, Manila.
Il,oil.o No. 11.-(See Spanish Section.)

,

l-

I

Walana No. l3.-Brother Canuto S. Nadurata, pensiona{o and
' chief train dispatqher of the Manila Railroad, returned to the Philippines
after=pendirg several months visiting important railroad centers in
- thE United States.
?'il.ar No. 15.-Bro. Doctor R. Jara, resident physician of the
Baiangasfrovincial Hospital, had another addition 1o his family on
Sept6mber 21st, when a boy was born to Mrs. Jara.

I

I
I
I
I
i

V,ZTTSI COAST

Bro. Sia Keng arrived in the City from the province,.on business.
Bro. B. Samson was sick last month and not able to iicend our last
stated meeting,
. _Bro. C. Sayoc, income tax. elaminer, formerly stationed at Surigao,
has been transferred

to Aparri, Cagayan.

Sinukuah ltro. 16.-Most Wor. Bro. Manuel L. Quezon, P. G. M..
arrived in Manila on October 24th, having cut short his visit to countries
o{ the Far East in order to head the Parliarrentary Mission that is to
resume the fight for independence during the l)ecember session of the
United States Senate. Our illustrious Brother was given a rousing
reception upon his return to his native land.
N_o._l9.-The members of this Lodge are grateful
to -_Silanganan
Wor. B1o. J.o96 S. Velasquez, of Kasilawan Lodge No. 77, for coaching
the new English team.
Wor. Bro. Honorio Musni, who is connected with the Manila

Railroad Co., has returned from a two weeks' inspection trip

to.Hondagua. .He expects to leave for La Union in a few diys to inspect
railroad conditions in that province.

Bro. Angelo Angeles has been transferred to the province of Laguna
as provincial auditor.
Bro. Major Silvino Gallardo has recently been promoted. He is
now chief of the secret service of the Bureau of Cusioms.
Bro. Juan Frisnedy is in Cebu working as accountant for the Cebu
Portland Cement Company.
Bro. Felix Sanvictores, president_ of. Taytay, was passed to the

of Fellow craft on October 12th.
Bro. Daniei Razo has been transferred from Pasay to San Mateo

degree

District

as supervising teacher.
Dapitan, No. 21.-The Secretary has been advised of a new arrival
in_the i_amily of Bro. Epifanio Santos, his wife having given birth to a
robust boy.
_Bro. Esteban Maglaya was ill at St. Luke's Hospita.l for about two
weeks, but is weil now and attending ofifice.
The Secretary received a letter fiom Bro. Agustin Gustilo advisins
that he and his family have arrived at Los Angele, California. Hi;
son, William, got sick on the way and was takeri to lhe Hospitai uoon
their arrival there. Bro. Gustilo sends regards to all Brethien.
Bro. Tomas Tan Eng Chiu was raised to the Suhlime Desree of
Master Mason in the afternoon of September 28th. Wor. Br5. Iose
Amon of Taga-Ilog Lodge No. 79 acted as Worshipful Master.
Bro. Onofre Zablan was initiated in the afternoon of Seot. 2lst.
with Brg. Luis Meneses, Junior Warden of Bagumbayan Lodgb No. 4j
rn the lrast.
Bro. Jos6 Alindogan was taken ill last week. He is now fast recovedng and is. expected _to return to his olfice in a few days.
Bro. Temistocles Elvifla, our Junior Warden, was-taken ill last
Saturday evening and was not able to attend the celebraiion of the

anniversary of the Lodge.
Wor. Bro. Francisco J. Olizon is now connected with the Western
Equipment and Supply Company.
The Locige was glad to learn of the recent promotion of Bro. Francisco Geronimo.

Bro. Antonio Jonson, vocational supervisor in the Bureau of Education, has arrived from the provinces. He is expected to leave again
in a few days.
. Br^o,. Watumuli Jhamandas is_ busy selling his stock of goods in
view of his plan to return to India.
Bro. H. W. Tan Sun, Treasurer of the Lodge, resisned his position
on account of his desire to go

to China on a pleaJure and businesi trip.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Nothing is more consistent with Masonic principles and practices than Life Insuranc, which means
primaf,ily, protection of home and family.
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The policies of the Wpsr Coasr LrrE are modern in every respect and are designed to fit every
inzura-rce need.
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Bro. Felix Z. Ledda has been appointed acting treasurer of the Lodge
Master.
Zabbte No. 29.-Wor, Bro. Miguel Bonifacio, P. M., has received
orders for a 15-day period of training as 1st lieutenant in the Q.M'
Reserve of the U, S. Army.
Mabcni A7o. 39.-Wor. Bro. Salvador Torra, inspector of the 11th
masonic district, has returned to Anarri after having been in Manila,
unoer treatment, for 27/2 months. There has been a wonderful improvement in his health.
Minerua No. 41.-The Secretary is in receipt of news from Bros'
Clarence Stacy and A. Schwager, whose present address fs f91] Arlington Avenue, Sl. Louis, M., and who send best wishes to all the Brethren.
Mount Apo No, 45;1he infant son of Bro. T. Kurimoto died in
the Zamboanga Gen. Hospital after a short illness and was buried in the
Protestant Cdmetery on Sept. 9th. Many masons attended the funeral.
Bro. Guy N. Rohrer, oi the StandardOil Co., accompanied by- Mr-s.
Rohrer and their little girl, returned on S. S. Luzon after a vacation in

by the \[:orshipful

the United States.
Bro. Benito Natividad, P. M., No. 50, and Judge of the Court
of First Instance of Davao, passed through this city on Sept. 13th.
He was on his way to Cotabato to hold Court there.
Bro. Rodrieo Siiva, accompanied by Mrs. Silva, sailed for Manila
on the S. S. Cebu. Mrs. Silva is going to Manila for medical treatment.
Bro. Herbert C. Page, capi. P. C., Provincial Commander and

Deputy Governor at Glan, Sarangani, complete4-ty"-n!v years of service
4th. He also celebrated-his fifty-second birthday on Sept. 17th,
making him the sixth oldest Officer in the Philippine Constabulary.
BIo. Yeo Boon Leong has returned home well, after several weeks
in the Zamboanga Gen. Hospital with typhoid fever.
Bro. Tuan SlAlano, P.M., was succesifully operated for appendicitis on Oct-. 7th, at the Zamboanga General Hospital.
Mt. Mainam No. 4q.-Woi. Master S. Balacano has gone to San
Fernando, Masbate, his home town, for a vacation and on business of
his family. The Senior Warden, Bro. Guillermo del Rosario, has charge
of the Lodge during his absence.
Bro. D-y Chua i-s in China on a vacation from which he expects to
o., Sepi.

return in December.

Bro. Pablo Yuvienco, acting provincial treasurer of Bohol, visited
his family in Naic in September. He is mourning the death of his
father.

Bro.Baltazar Yuvienco, of the U. S. S. Pittsburgl2, expects to be in

Manila in Novernber.

Bro. Conrado Costa is
operation for dppendicitis.

at Indang, Cavite,
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of this Lodge.
Bro. Julian N. Esquejo, station commander, P.C., at Camp Ventura,
this province, was recently transferred to the Province of Cotabato.
Wor. Bro. Benito Natividad, Judge of the Court of Fir:t InstanCe
of the 27th Judicial District, left on the S. S. Cebu on Sept. 10th for
Cotabato to hold sessions there.
members

Bro. Juan D. Soriano (70), internal revenue agent stationed in

Davao, was ordered by the Bureau of Inte;nal Revenue to proced to
Zamboanga, for duty there.
Bro. Julio R. Mendoza (13), Lt. P. C., statroned in Davao, received
orders from the Chief of Constabulary to proceed to Manila for new
assignment.
After several months' stay in Davao as acting postmaster during
the absence of the regular incumbent, Bro. Geronimo Arguna has returned to his permanent station as postmaster-operator at ilralita. ,
Wor. Bro. Feliciano Ifligo, Past Master and well known hacendero
of Davao, left early in October for Manila to spend a short vacation
there.
Bro. Jos6 Viacrucis, assistant civil engineer, reports -hat his ca-mp
in the municipality of Guianga where he stored the governme-rt implements used in the construction of the provincial road, was burned

by unknown

Bagobos.

5l.-Bros. Teofisto C. Batungbakal, post-office
inspector in the province of Cebu, Cebu, and Flcrentino B. Bautista,
post-office inspector at Cabanatuan, Nueva Ecija, are now in Manila,
by order of the Acting Director oj Posts.
A letter from Pintong-Bato Lodge No. 51, F. & A. M., to the Secretary of Naval Lodge No. 24, at Pensacola, Florida, U. S. A., was read
at the stated meeting of the latter Lodge on August 5, 1929, certifving
that Bro. M. M. Prudente is an active member ol Pintong-Bato Lodge.
Wor. Bro. Julian C. Balmaseda, asst. chief of trre rural credit
division, is now in Pangasinan, on official business.
Makawiw'iti, No: 55.-Bro. Pedro A. Bernas has left the hospital
and removed to the house of Bro. Dr. Herminio Bernas, his br..rther.
His foot, several bones in which'were broken in an autobus accident,
is not yet completely cured.
Pintong-Bato iy'a.
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Sarangtni ff2. 50.-On September 5, 1929, Brc. Felipe Caburian,
manager of the Heacock-Alkans Branch in Davao, was married in the
Roman Catholic Church to Miss Baldomera Garcia, a native of Guinobatan, Albay. Valuable gifts rvere given to the happy couple by th-e
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Bro. Isaias Andrade, E.A., is recovering from an operation for

appendicitis at the Chinese Hospital, Manila.
Bro. Guillermo Polinas, who is with the Hawaiian Electrical Co.,
Honolulu, writes that he is getting along nicely and sends regards to the
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Rro. And:6s Garcia (16) has left for Estancia, Iloilo, after a stay of
fifteen days in Lapiz with his company, the "Circo Antonieta."
Wor. Bro. Ceferino Sevilla was inspecting the towns of the Aklan
district-at the end of September.
Bro. Julian Solidum visited the town of Capiz on official business

in September.

Wor. Bro, Manuel Roxas, Speaker of the House of Representatives
of the Philippines, was given a rousing reception upon his return from
the United States on October 24th. His brilliant work in behalf of the
Philippine Islands while in the United States entitles him to great
c;edit, and he is expect to earn further laurels as member of the parriamentary mission which is to take up the fight for independence when
the U. S- Senate meets coming December.
Isla de Luzon No. 57.-Bro. Alberto C. Donor, who is stationed at
Olongapo, Zambales, made a fiying trip to Manila to attend to important 5usir.ess.
- Mrs. Antonio G. Roxas, who has been confined at her home at Fort
Wm. MpKinl:y for a lt ng time, is now recovering.
Brr. Wenceslao Medina of San Roque, Cavite, was on the sick list
this mod'th, suffering from anthrax. Bros. Ramon Mendoza, Ladislao
Jos6, Santiago Gochangco, Bernabe Ejidang, Antonio Buenaventura,
J. M. E. Leon, and Juan G. Cortes made a visit to Bro. Medina, on Oct.
5rh.

' On O.t. 6th, Sgt. Feliciano Balingit, of the 31st Infantry Band,
'gave a dinner in San Juan del Monte, the occasion being the inauguratio3 of his 1ew home at 4 calle Katubusan, behind the San Juan Cabaret.
Bros. Nicanor Ahel:rdo, Teodoro Arnesto, Antonio Buenaventura,
LadiJao Co-rro, Jua.. G.'Cortes, Bernabe Ejidang, Honorio Fajardo,
Vicente Fldchero, \icente Frias, Santiago Gochangco, Ladislao Jos6,
J. M. E. Lesn, Ramon Mendoza, Felisberto Z. Soriano, E. C. Yalong,
.P. Servitlas, Artiuro Cayetano, A. Salarda, Jos6 Ramos and Cayetano
Jacobe dere presenr.
Bro. Bruno P. Baguio, who recently arrived from the States on the
U. S. Transport Grant, gave a litt'.: fiesta at his home in Sampaloc, on
Oct. 6th on occasion of the baptism of his last baby boy.
\trtror. Bro. Emeterio C. Yalong announces that he is giving a party
at his honre, 280galle Sta. Maria, Tondo, on the evening of Oct.22nd,
on account of the birthday of his daughter.

Wor. Bro. Ramon Mendoza left on Oct. 17th for Northern
Luzon; he is accompanying M. W. Bro. O'Brien on his visits to

various Lodges.
.Bros. Teodoro Arnesto and llonorio Fajardo will be hosts

at November gatherings.
Rev. Bro. Francisco Santo Domingo, who was formerly in Marikina,
Rizal, has moved to San Roqud, Cavite,

Marble No.58.-Bro. Matias S. Martinez and wife left for Manila
on October Sth, Mrs. Martinez being ill.
_ B,ro. Agustin Fetalvero was on the sick list in September, with
malaria and complications.

Wor. Bro. Manuel T. Albero arrived at Romblon on September

22nd, frorn Bad,ajoz, where the ship had to take refuge. He was unable
to visit Concepci6n and Jones, on account of the ba-d weather.
_ _,Magat No,68.-Bro. Louis C. Danguilan has been transferrtd to

Tablas Island as supervising linen:tn; f,e left for his new station on
(Dctober 3rd, on the S. S. Niesrra Seiiora tle l,a Paz, accompanied hy his

family.

Before his departure, Bro. Danguilan had the misforturie of
lorsilg on" of his sons, who rvas about 7 years old, anC who died the day
after their arrival at Navotas, from Bivombongj on September 20th.
The boy had been sick for four days when the fam-ily left B--yombong.
- Looag No. 71.-Wor. Bro. Dcmingo J. Samonte is the reci-

ojent^of many congratulations on accolnt-of his recent triumph in
the Courts in the elecrion prolesr for the governorship of ilocos
Norte.

Bro. Pablo Tumaneng is now with his family
in Laoag after
in MLnita as srudert and -employee "ot the
Academic Division of the Bureau of Education. He is now teaching in the Ilocos Norte High School.
Bro. Cleto N. Andres is in Palawan, as Principal of the Coron
several .ye3rs spenr

Elementary School.
The Secretary is in receipt of a letter from Bro. Ru6no S. Roque,
acting district land ofificer of the Bureau of Lands in Isabela Valievi
regaTling the death of his seven-year old daughter, from dysentery.
Bro. Feliciano Llacar, sergeani, P. C., one oithe active members of
this Lodge" has applied for relirement.
Bro. Baldomero Ltzo.left the Pnilippines on August 25th, to jbii;
his brothers in the United States.
Bros. M. C. lJntal, and Cu Loco were awarded the contract for
tde construction of the Bangui Presidencia building (Compostela Type)
and the reconstruction of the Oid Central Schoot of Paiuquin. The
buildings are about finished.
Aacording to recent news received from Bro. Mateo Reves, now
an employee of the Harvaiian Sugar Association in Honolulu, h'e has
received the 32nd Cegree of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite.
. Bro. Felipe P. Gamofria, a Fellowcraft oi this Lodge, his-sen1 a

letter requesting that he be recommended to be raised td ihe sublime
degree of .M1s-ter Mason by courtesy in one of the Lodges near his
residence in Hawaii.
- Bro. B. G. Ventura, an employee in the olfice of the district engineer
Ilocos Norte District, who went to Manila for a vacation, is bick in
of -_
Laoag.
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Mrs. F. Domingo, wife of the Secretary of this Lodge, has given
birth to t:iplets. One of the triplets died after four days. The mother
and the two other children (boy and girl) are doing well,
Kasilawan No.77.-Bro. Honorio M. Saycon was conined at the
St, Paul's Hospital from Oct, 6 to 16 inclusive, for an opdration for
appendicitis. Bro. Saycon is very grateful to the brethren who visited
him during that time.
' Bro. Pablo C. Cortes had influe:za and fever during the latter part
of September.
Acae,ia No. 78.-Brother H. Paloma reports a new arrival in his
family, a baby boy being born to.him on the 14th inst. Mother and

child are doing flne.
Wor. Bro. Felix Ronquillo, P. M., sends greetings from Zamboanga;
his address,is, for the present, c/o Standard Oil Co. oI N. Y., Zamboanga.
Mt. Lebanon No, 80.-Bro. Ricardo C. Santos has reieived orders
for a training period of fifteen days in November as 1st lieutenant in the
Q. M. Reserve, U. S. Army.
Eigh-Twelue try'o. 84.-Rev. Wor. Bro. Jos6 L. Intal, P.M., arrived
in Manila with his family on October 6th. He is sick at his mother's
at 137 Loreto, Sampaloc.
Wor. Bro. Felipe Carbonilla writes of the masonic courtesies accorded to him, by the Iloilo brethren,

Bro. and Mis. Heriberto G, Vila are the proud parents of a baby
girl, who was born in the Philippine General Hospital on October 3rd.
Bro. Angel Pedralvez is enjoying a two months and 20-day furlough.
Bro. Ponciano G. Bernarte, who is at Ligao, Albay, writes that he
and.family are well.
Bro. Jos6 B. Logan, located at Echague, Isabela, has also been
heard from.
Bro. Eduardo Co Seteng, F. C., arrived from China on the S. S.
Su:ana'II on September 19th. He reported that his mother has fully
recovered from her sickness which called our brother home hurriedly.
& Bro. Rafael Quidilla, F. C., arrived on September 29th, from Malangus, Zamboanga, where he had been on official duty for the Bureau
of Forestry for several months. He was raised to the Sublime Degree
of Master Mason at the stated meeting of this Lodge for October.
Bro. Quintin Gel1idon, F. C., left on October 4th for Laoang, Sar,tar,
on official business for the Bureau of Forestry.
Bro. Donato Valenzuela and family have removed to No. 569 Don

Quijote, Sampaloc,

Muog No.89.-Bro. Lewis M. Gould is now in the United States,
at the Wm. Beaumont General Hospital, El Paso, Texas.
Ma-Bu-Ti No. 92.-Wor. Bro. Fernando Alvarez, at present a
resident of Naga, Camarines Sur, visited Masbate in connection with
his legal business.

The
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Bro. Capt. Manuel Oppus writes from Vigan, I-'S., where he is
provincial commander of the Constabulary.
Bro. Montano O. Iligan has been transferred from Surigao to
Capiz as chief clerk of the provincial auditor.
Wor. Bro. Restituto C. Chavez and family are doing.well at Bangued, Abra, where

Bro.

Chavez is stationed as provincial treasurer,

Wor. Bro, Andr6s F. Navarro and wife are visiting relatives in

Albay.

Bros. Maximino Agnis and Celso Nlayor, both of Bulusan Lodge
No. .38, visited this province in September, on official business.

llaw No.97.-Wor Bro. Vicente M. Vallido, P. i\[., was
on for appendicitis at the Philippine Genelal
Hospital last month. He is now back at his desk at the Cavite Naval
Bagong

successfully operated

Station.

+

Pal,awan N0,99.-Wor. Bro. R. P. Mitra and Bro. Pedro P. Guerrero spent some time at the Iwahig General Hospital, where Wor. Bro.
Dr. Aberin operated on both foi appendici.is. Bro. F. B. Santosacted
as superintendent during the illness of Wor, Bro. Mitra,
Wor. Bro. S. F. Cacdac, first Master of Palawan Lndge ITo. 99, is
now stationed at Nueva Ecija as provincial commander of the Consta-

bulary.

Bro. B. L. Rippetoe has been a patient at the Sternberg General
Hospital in Manila, with senile debility.
Bro. C. F. Garcia, lieutenant, P. C.,has been transferred to Manila.
Bro. Y. Minaka'rva has gone to Manila on the C. G. C. Pol,il,l,o,
on business, leaving Mrs. Minakawa in charge of the store during his
absence.

Bro. Rev. B. Purugganan, of thc Pnilippin" Irdepe-.dent C!r-u1gh,
Iwaffi Penil Colony, hai'beea transferredtclJrbiz-

ex-chaplain of the

tondo, Pangasinan.
. keystois No. 100.-Mrs. Petronal'Gatdula, r,r:ife of Wor. -Bro.
Felix Carreon, P.M., recently gave birth to a son at their home zrt
Corregidor, Cavite, P. I.
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The youngest daughter of Bro. Alejandro Timben and the youngest
son of Bro. Esteban Castillo were ,ecently baptized at the Corregidor
Chapel. After the ceremooy a reception'andball was given-at their
respective homes in honor of the godfather and godmother.
Bro. Luis A. Sevilla has been granted a three mcrnths' v-acation and
is visiting his parents in Albay province.
After spending a long vacation in his home province, Cebu,, Bro'
Rosendo Baron has returned to dutv. Bro. Baron is a member-ot
Battery "D," 9lst Coast Artillery, U.'S. Army, stationed at Corregidor'
Bro. and Mrs. Jos6 Paguio mourn the death of their only so_n, byeats
old, which occurred at the Station Hospital, Corregidor, on September 29th.
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The eldest ilaughter of Wor. Bro. Felix Carreon, P.M., underwent

Bud.bahi N;. 102,-Miss Asiah Rasul, daughter of Bro Sen. Hadji
Butu (16) and Miss Vicente Sebastian, sister of Bro. Arsenio Sebastian
(45), of the Hydro Electric Light Plant of. Zamboanga, both graduates

spection
-

qf the Zamboanga General Hospital Training School for Nurses, are now
head nurses in the Sulu Public Hospital.

Wor. Bro. Ubaldo D.Laya (P.M.), provincial treasurer, and Bro.
ltiilliam J, Hollis, district engineer of Sulu respectively' had a narrow
e-scapeon-their southern inspection trip when they were caught bybad
weaiher on the sea at dawn on September 2nd, inst. Tbe launch Ea'
Ei;r;;,;;;*;r, it **" t.r""ti"g, wui complei.ely wreck6d by striking

.

'.

'
'
-

t

for Butuan, Agusan,'their home town, for a 6ve months

vacation. The picnic was very well attended.
Wor. Bro. br. Jutian Pilares, district health officer, Wor. Bro.

recovering rapidly.

-- -

Isl,as Fil,ibi,nas

an operation for appendicitis at the Manila Sanitarium Hospital,, Manila.
Bro. Eugenio Nueva is among the list of patients at the. Philippine
General Hosfital, Manila, He was operated on for appendicitis and is

"v engine of the launch could be salvaged.
a rock and only the
The fo{lowing werE sic.r during the month: The sin of Bro. and
Mrs:Carlos Escio] Miss Inos Rasui, daughter of Bro. Sen. Hadji .But-u,
and Bro- Benigno S. \'itay, our Tyler weie admitted to the Sulu Public
Hospital. Th! daughter of Bro. ios6 M. Burdeos and Bro. A_ga-pito 4e
los Reyes] the-Lodge Treasurer, were sick at home, and Bro. William J'
Hollis had to remJin at his country home at Balono-Timbangan, about
10 kiloYneters from Jolo, on account of illness,
- Letters with friternal greetings and dues were received from Bro.
D6rr H. Malone (Maior p.t.): gio. Tos6 Ma. Paredes, now stationed
in Talisay, Cebu;'Bro. Dr. J. H. Yarizon, and Bro' Cipriano Jularbal.
:Bro.-E:rlogirr Tablante126), general foreman of Public Works.in
the-Provincl o"f-Cnta5ato, pass6dthrough Jolo on his way toManila
where-he wit[ spend tJs well-earned vacaiiorr leave with his family'
Bro. Cd.simiro Fasco (45), accountant of the Zamboanga firm Torrejcn & JuriLa, is in Jolo'on'business, accompanied by hiswife and 2
children.
Amo-ns the oassensers on board the SS Slrizs, southward bound,
were Wor.Bro. Dr. JosE Raymundo (P.M. 59), distiict health inspector
for the Department 6f Mindinao a.d Sulu, on his way tolnspect payag;
Bro. K. Koyama (45) on a business trip, and Bro' Jos6 Trinidad, of the
Non-Clllristian Tribes, on his regule.r inspection trip to the Bato-Bato
Agricuituvl
Colonv, in the Tawi-tawi District, Sulu.
" Wor. Bro.
Dr.'Julian Pilares is back from his inspection in the
southern regi<rns; hdfound e'r,erything to be satisfactory as far as the
hcalth of the people is concerned.
Bro. Arturb Villanueva (S.W.) left on the S. S. Ki,nao accompanying
his q;ife, who upon arrival in-Manila will submit to a "r'rgrca-l operatio.n.
a, oicnic was siven bv Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Ubaldo D. Lava in the
pantalan, Jolo PuBlic Baihing Place, on September 29th, in honor of
ilro. and'Mrs. Jos6 M. BurdEos, who were soon to leave on the S' S.

Ubaldo D. Laya, pr-ovincial treasurer, and Bro. Jos6 l\.-{agnc, of the
local custom hou3e, left on the S. S. .Islos Filipinos for an official in-

trip to

Cagayan Sulu.

Bro. Aifonso Roque and Bro. Jos6 M. Burdeos, chief clerk and
bookkeeper of the provincial treasu'ei's office, respectively, have left for
an official inspection of several muiricipal districts on the island of -J.rlo.
Bataan ItIo, 104.-4n October 5[h, the degree of Master Mason
was conferred upon Bros. Laureano Escilada, Jeius Heras, and Toribio

David.
Bro. Gervasio Batzon. of the Bureau of Lands, who was rushed to
San Juan de Dios Hospital, has been successfully-op_erated gn for gastric
perforation (peritonitis) by Bro. Dr. Francisco Villaroman.
' The wifd of our Senior Warden, Bro. J. C. Hill, has successfully

undergone a serious operation, perfoimed by Bro. Dr. Francisco Villaroman.
Bro. Dr. S. R. Ganzon, chairman of the sick committee, went to
Manila on Oct. 1lth to see Bro. Gervasio Banzon in the San Juan de
Dios Hospital. He reports that Bro. Banzor is being well taken care

of and is improving rapidly.
Bro. Frinciscil. Villifranca, who has recently arri.'ed fromabusiness trio. also visited Bro. Gervasio Banzon at the Hospital.
Duei and fraternal greetings to the Brethren have been received
from Bros. Cecilio M, B'ituin, eulasi, Antique and Salvador Banzon,
Balanga, Bataan.
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Make This Your Meeting.Place and Headquarters
Two Minutes from PierS. A11 Launches Leave From Here. Street Car Passes the Door
Lunch Counter, Restaurant, and Soda Fountain
Excellent Cuisine,
Ice CoId Beer and Choice Liquorc

Banquets

and Tea Parties
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The Stumbling Block

Imb:dded in the path a boulder lay,
An obstacle to all who passed that way;
The cautious traveler oft turned aside
And with its insolent demands complied;
The heedless bruised his feet and limped along,
Nor made an effort to aba:e the wrong..
Its sturdy strength unused and gone to waste,
A goodly stone it was, but how misplaced !

At length a youth whose

face

with purpose shone

Trudged down the path and paused before the stone,
Then knelt to delve and strain with painful toil
Until he'd wrenched the boulder from the soil,
Nor faltered till he'd staggered with his load
And set it in a ditch which barred the road;
No more a menace, a delay, a loss,
But stanch support for those who passed across.

rDL. 22648
OUR MATERIALS ARE TIRST CLASS
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
WE MAKE BOOTS, LEGGINS, AND REPAIR SHOES

Sermons there trre in stones, and you who read
May find a lesson if you will but heed.
Each has his place in the Grand Master's plan,
A bane or blessing to his fellow manA snare to trip his feet and cause him pain,
Or step to lift him to a higher plane.
Which will you be, it rests with you alone,
Your brother's stumbling block or stepping stone?
H. Free, Algona, Iowa, in
-George
Iowa Grand Lodge Bulletin.

NUEsrRos MATERTALES soN

DE)

pRrMine cr.agp

NUESTRoS TRAIIAJoS ESTAN GARANTIZADoS
NUESTROS PRECIOS SON RAZONABLES
F'ABRICAMOS BOTAS, POLAINAS Y RECOMPONEMOS
ZAPATOS

IBTT TLEFIEIVI SHEETS
BETHLEHEM

sheets
are first grade galvanized
steel sheets, and are man-

ufactured

in all

gauges,

widths, and lengths, both

CORRUGATED AND
PLAIN.
They are a BETI{LE-

BETHLEHEM

HEM product, henee
made by one of the largest, oldest arrd most fam-

ed steel companies ori
earth.

BETHLEHEM

shLets
have been specially fa.bricated to meet the strict-

est requirements . for
highest quality, ar.d a_re
guaranteed to give the

consumer the greatest
service and satisfaction.

BETHLEHEM STEEL EXPORT CORPORATION
JOSEPH

H.

SCHMIDT

Rep:esontative {or the Philippine Islands
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P6gina Editorial
marino que hubo abandonado al estallar la Reveluci6n.
Iniciado en la Logia Sinukuan No. 16, tom6 parte en
El Reglamento Interior de cada una de las 102 Logias
la
fundaci6n
de la Lofia Marble No. 58, de Rombl6n.
de nuestra obediencia contiene la disposici6n siguiente:
que el naufragio del vapor Mayon fu6 el quinto
Dicen
Ningfn miembro solicitar6 para sl rnismo, o para cualquier otro
los
miembrd de ci-ralquiera Losia. cualouier carso eleclivc.r o de nornbra- que sufriera el Hmno. Lopez, habi6ndose salvado de

Los Muffidores

'

'

mi-ento 6r- una Lolia; ni se"permirir6'a miemb"ro alguno mufrir, buscar o
soiicitar votos-o ,[oyo u favor de cualquier miemb"ro. No se har6 ninguna. naminaci6n de candidatos para cualquier cargo. La infracci6n
de esta scci6n se considerar5 como conducta impropia de un mas6n, 1'
el infractoi quedar5 sujeto a la acci6n disciplinaria que la Logia deterrnine. Esta secci6n deber5 leerse en Logia abierta por el Venerabie
Magistro, en las tenidas ordinarias de Octubre, Noviembre y Diciembre

de cada arlo.

La i4-1usi6n en nuestro Reglamento Interior de la
disposici6n que acabamos de acotar ha sido una medida

. acertada. N<, se pueden emplear en las Logias los procedila politica de partido sin peligro grave para la paz
- inientosde
y concordia entr:e los obreros del taller. Podriamos citar

m6s de un ejemplo de los ef.:ctos funestos del muflimiento
en las- Logias mas6nicas.
Cou'iene, pues, que la disposici6n de que se trata se
cumpla al pie de la letra en todas las Logias O"j|?i;..t'

'

-

Iniciativa de Un Mas6n

iQu6 descanse en paz!

La Obra "Los Arquitectos"

La redacci6n del CaslErow ya ha vendido todos los
ejemplares encuadernados en tela y oro que tenla de la
obra- "Los Arquitectos" y quedan solamente unos 6 u 8
ejemplares en nistica que se venden al precio de 2 pesos
cada uno, m6s 20 centavos si se envlan por correo.
Dicho libro es una buena traducci6n de la c6lebre obra
de Jos6 Fort Newton titulada "The Builders."

Noticias
Viaje Oficial del Muy Il. Gran Maestre

El 17 de Octubre pasado, el Muy Il. Hmno. Seldon W.
O'Brien, Gran Maestre de M. L. y A. de las Islas Filipinas,
acompaflado del Ven. Hmno. Ram6n Mendoza, - Gran
Secretario auxiliar, sali6 de esta capital para visitar algunas
de las Logias del Norte de Luzon. Insertamos a continuaci6n el itinerario de la comitiva que el Ven. Hmno. Mendoza
tuvo la amabilidad de facilitarnos antes de su salida y que
sufrir6 posiblemente ciertas ligeras modificaciones impuestas

La Cruz Roja es cara al Mas6n no solamente porque
fu6 concebida en el corazln y cerebro de un miembro de
nuestra antigua Orden, sino porque estS dedicada a una
labor altamente humanitaria.
El Gobernador General, en su proclama de fecha veintisiete de septiembre de este aflo, en que designa el periodo
que media entre el Dia del Armisticio, 11 de Noviembre, por las circunstancias:
y el .Dia de Acci6n de Gracias, 28 de Noviembre, para el Jueues, Octubre 17, 1929
Locre. Mpuonrlr- No. 90
D6dimotercio Alistamiento Anual de Ia Cruz Rojp en
Mufloz, Nueva Ecija'
Filipinas, dice 1o que sigue acerca de dicha instituti6n:
"La Cruz Roja

se ha

convertido en una parte vital de la vidanacio-

' nal de los habifantes de,Filipinas. Al apoyir

.

dem6s.

a esta sociedad, nuestros
ciuCada.los.encuentran una oporJunidad para unirse con fines humanitarios y para adherirse a un gran movimiento internacional. Fihpinas
la h'onrosa distinci6n de ocupar un puesto en primera linea entre
-' posee
ias naciones del mundo en lo que respecta a la obra de la Cruz Roja.
! "La labor de la Cruz Roja en estas Islas es bien conocida. Su
pregrpuesto correspondiente a1 presente afro econ6mico para servicios
de sanidad y asistencia de enfermos, para ayudar a las entidades de
y rgstauraci6n, para prestar socorros en ocasi6n de algrin desas- sanidad
tre, para ayudar -a las clases y soldados del trj6tcito y Marina de los
Estados UniJos, para los servicios odontol6gicos de la Cruz Roja Menor
-y iara otros diveisos servicios, excede de dedio mill6n de pesos. Adem6s +ie esta cantidad, la Cruz Roja est5 dispuesta a acudir oportuna,
efrcaz y_gc,rerosame-nte en todo caso de desastre."

Viernes, Octubre 18, 1929
Locr.q. Macer

No.

-

1929

Locra IsanBr,e No.

1929

Locn

GoNzaca No. 66
Tuguegarao, Cagayan

Lunes, Octubre 21,

1929

Locra MeerNr No. 39
Aparri, Cagayan
Miercol,es, Oclubre 23, 1929
- , Es i.e e_sperar que en su campaf,a este aflo, la Cruz Roja
Locre NuBve Ecrye No. 73
-contari como, siempre con el apoyo moral y material de
Quezon, Nueva Pcija.
todo buen Mas6n en estas Islas.-L. F.
De La Logia Iloilo No. 11

-

El Malogrado Hmno. Marcelo Lopez
- En el naufragio del vapor Mayon que ocurri6 el 2 de

- Septiembre de t929 en el golfo de Ragay, pereci6 el Ven.
-Hmno. Capitdn Marcelo Lopez, valeroso marino, patriota
-dg acci6n y Mas6n convencido. Durante la Revoluci6n,
-el
Hmno. Lvpez fu6 jefe del destacamento militar de Rom516n, bajo las 6rdenes inmediatas del General Malvar. Se
drstingui6 en muchos combates y fu6 herido en la cabeza
el pueblo de Rombl6n por las tropas amerial ser tomado
-en
cailas
Noviembre de 1899. Terminada la guerra, el
Hmno. Lopez se traslad6 a Manila y sigui6 la carrera de

2:30 P. m.

60

Ilagan, Isabela

Sobado, Octubre 19,

8:00 P, m.

68

Bayombong, Nueva Yizcaya.
Sabado, Octubre 19,

8:00 P. m,

8:00 p. m.
8:00 P. m.
8:00 P. m,

Durante el pasado mes, se han recibido cartas, con sus cotizaciones,
de los Hmnos. Ignacio Achurra, Sara, Iloilo; Fortunato Kakiiala, Cadiz,

y Santiago de la Rosa, Davao, Davao.
El Hmno. Amaho F. C5rtes, caiero del Banco Nacional Filipino
en Bacolod, Negros Occidental, ha eitado en Iloilo durante la (rltima
Occidental;
Negros
"

semana para visitar a su familia.

Se lialla en Hongkong, China, el Hmno. Felix A. Golez, CapitSn
del vapor H. I. R., cimiii,onado por la casa naviera Hijos de l. de la
Rama,-para adquirir otro barco con destino a la linea Iloilo-Sulupandan.
Err una caria muy interesante, el Elmno. Santiago de la Rosa, cajero
del Banco Nacional en Davao, se queja de la monoton(a de lc lida en
aquellos contornos, haci6ndosb de-deiear, segfin expresi6n propia, la
aparici6n de algirn que otro "juramentado" e inllusive alguna c.rnmoci6n selsmica, para "un cambio" en el estado urdinaiio de cosas.

a
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digno y est6 en condiciones. Al que
-Al que asea
no pertenezca
ning{n bloque, por m6s que eso de bioque
me huele a algo helado. En la Instituci6n no debe existir
ninguna de esas diferencias sociales, nada qrr"i: tienda a
dividir o ? separar a los hermanos. Recuerda aquello del

Pide su plancha de quite el Hmno. Manuel V. Santiago, que tiene
ahora su residencia estabiecida en Manila, con el fin de poideri;abajar
m5s activatnente en uni logia de la Capitai, pues no esperi poder volver
a Iloilo por muchos afios.
. Es esperado de vuelta en Iloilo para dentro de todo el presente mes
e_l Hmno.-Chan Tin Foo, ausente en Canton, China, desde hace cerca

de un afro.
Ha salido para Manila, en viaje de negocios, el Hmno. Sy Siong,
Tescrero de esta Logia.

cemento del amor fraternal. . . .

,

De la Logia Malolos No. 46

anda. Pues veite con remilgos y veras si ellos
-Anda,
tienen
escrtpulos. En cierta ocasi6n, se confabularon todos
los del bloque del Gordito en sacar a uno que hacia mucho
tiemponoapareciapor la l,ogia y ni siquiera ie habia {ignapr
excusar sus ausencias, y lo consiguieron, posponienJo a los
que tenlan mejor derecho. Y todo porque aquet era prominentefgura en la judicatura. ;EstA esto ni mediana-

la costumbre ya establecida, los hermanos de Ia Logia
- _ Siguiendo
-Malolos
No. 46, residentes en Malolos, ofrecieron una comida ooila
siesta con baile, a los dem6s hermanos que viven en otros municipios, el
Domingo, 22 de Septiembre de este aio, en el Templo Plaridel, Malo(os,
con asistencia de numer:osos invitados v varias chicas de la localidad. mente bien?
E1 baile dur6 desde las 10 de la mafiana-hasta las 6 de la tarde.
Ya
sefror. Est6 plusquam perfectamente
Entre los mAs prominentes invitados figuraban los siguientes: El
y
que'se
que
he
debe
nombrar.
m6s
m6ritos
dicho
al
tenga
Anastasio
Teodoro,
el
Representante
Arellano,
Superintendente
el
Juez
de Escuelas Mr. Hamme, el Dr. Juan Fernando, el Tesorero Provincial realmente 1o merezca. La posici6n profala de r:n n,iembro
Sr. Maddela, el Auditor Provincial Sr. Salud, el Sr. Ram6n Ramos de no debe influir rinicamente-para haierse acreedor a cargos.

mal.

-No,

Manila, y otro-.

Despu6s de 1a comida se bail6 el Rigod6n en que tomaron parte 28
parejas, insertSndose entre sus nirmeros e[ siguiente
PROGRAMA

1. Un canto por la Srta. Luz Morelos.
2. Discurso en tagalog por el hermano Marcelo Castillo.
3. Un canto por la Srta. Dolores del Castillo.
4. Declamaci6n de una poesia en tagalog por la Srta. Estefania
Alvarez.

5. Coro General en que todos cantaron
6, Cambio de Parejas y Cadenilla.
Es posible que

1a

San Miguel,

Rarnona.

reuni6n lara el mes de Octubre se celebre en Sibul,

De la Logia Marble No. 58, Rombl6n
El Hmno. Sih Toc Keng nos ha comunicado el aumento de su familia con el nacimiento de una nueva heredera, que tuvo lugar el dia 13 de
Agosto, hall5ndose madre e hija en perfecto estado de salud.
El Hmno. Vicente F. Mayor est5 Ce luto por la muerte de su her-

mano Fernando, ocurrida el dia 8 de Septiembre en esta capital.
Nuestro Venerable saldrS pasado maffana para los pueblos de Concepqi6n y Jones para continuar su viaje de inipecci6n. acompaff5ridole
los H-mnos. Angel Tadeo, Ceferino Purisima y Vicente F, Mayor.
La esposa del Hmno. Domingo J. del Callar, que. se encontraba en
esta. capital por una temporada con ocasi6n de la muerte de su padre,
sali6 haqe poco para Manila al objeto de reunirse con su esposo en

Tarlac, Tarlac.

Joaquinito, se aproximan las elecciones.
-Hermano
verdad. Y se oye qud van a ser muy movidas.
-Es a luchar. lPor qui6n vas?
-Pues,pues, no parece sino que se trata de una funci6n

-Oy",
de boxeo.

pero . .,.

;A qui6n te parece que debemos elegir?
a qui6n lo merezca.
-Pues,
_.No
te parece que vayamos por Sullivan.
ver6s, pero yo no opino asf. Prefiero al Primer

-Hombre,
Dorado.

no.

tambi6n animarles a que respeten aquella especie de derecho
que el uso o la prActica ha establecido sobre los que desempefran los cargos superiores, si es que est6n en condiciones
para el cargo inmediato superior. Y como regla general,
nombrar al que cada uno quiera, sin olvidarse de los principios fundamentales de equidad y justicia.
oye, Hermano. Hemos estado hablando de blo-Y1Es verdad, acaso, que existen?
ques.

-No,
es que,
se les han desafilado las herramientas a algunos y no
han conseguido quitar todas las asperezas de muchas piedras-

Elecciones

-Tu
Vigilante.

. . . iQu6 haremos?
-Entonces,
a nuestros compafleros, sin que a esto se le
-Animar
interpretaci6n de un muflimiento, a que nornbren
d6 la
a aquellos hermanos que en su concepto sean Gignos de
desempefiar los cargos y que poco m6s o menos podemos
asegurar que lo har6n con buena voluntad y conciencia.
Es muy triste asistir a una tenida en la que las primeras
ausencias que se notan son las de los Oficiales. Debetos

hombre. ;Qu6 han de existir? Lo que Jray

Pibzas de Arquitectura

-No,

Tampoco debe nombrarse al que ocupa el puesto suireiior
inmediato, si no se hallara en condiciones para desempeffar
la Veneratura. Pero si lo estuviera, se cometerla con, 6luna injusticia si se hiciera una preterici6n, tanto m6s si el
impuesto para la elecci6n no tuviera mirs m6rilos que su
posici6n profana. Estas pretericiones han causado, Lasia
en esferas mds elevadas, el des6nimo de algunos miemblos
que prefrrieron "eclipsarse" y no contemplar con pa.ciencia
aquellas injusticias.

Ese es de los del grupo de Bloque-

brutas, y asi han quedado.
qu6 no se.remeJia?
-Y, 2por
ie remediar6. aCu6ndo? No 1o s6. 56!o-puedo
-Ya que no tardarSs en ver la revisi6n de cuentas, asegurarte
y aunque te horroricen los golpes del mazo sobre el cincel y
llegue a iluminarse el firmamento con la mr.ltitud, de
chispas que broten de tantas piedras brutas que eSt6n a
medio desbastar, conserva tu 6nimo sereno que el trabajo no serS para mucho tiempo. Por esta mlsma rail(,t te
recomiendo que procures que los cargos de tu Lngia se?n desempeflados por personas competentes y no te deje; influenciar por otros que velan m6s por su conveuiencia
personal que por el prestigio y gloria de nueqtra sagrcdb
I,nstituci6n.

Cantaclaro.
-No entiendo.
sabes que hay dos grupos? Los del Gordito
-Adios,
Jn ei
Joaquinito.-"Zurr,iaga,"
y los-tNo
del Bloque-Dorado.
-Adios,
Caramba! ;Y se presentan asi, descaradamente? la Logia B'iak-na-Bato No. 7.
-1
--N6. Hace sus cosas sigilosamente, hip6critamente

v...

oye,

ison
-Pero,
--Bueho. Eso
de masones . . .
Sullivan es un infeliz, un inocente,
-Ad:m5s,
c5ndido
...

-

masones?

Baletl,n

d,e-

Pol(tica y Masonerla
un

y durante largos.aflos, que la
Masonerfa es una instituci6n esencialmente politica, quq
pretende el gobierno de los pueblos y procura [a sr"tuqi0n
Se ha creido por muchos

ql que nos conviene.
a ti a quien rinicamente corvenga. de sus problemas.
- -Si. Venerable ibamos
a sacar!
Extraflados algunos de que la Masonerla nc ejercite
lValiente
.. . ;A qui6n?
esta acci6n politica intensl. que se le atribuye en el mtrndo
-Entonces,
ese es

-Pues,
t+l vez

sea
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profano, se preguntan, desengaflados, cu6l es entonces la
La Tolerancia
verdadera misl6n de la Orden, y si es posible que podamos
Hay en la vida una "cualidad" humilde v sencilla, a la
vivir absortos en el estudio de cuestiones 6ticas y filos6ficas
mientras la humanidad padece las consecuencias de su cual, sin escrfpulo, llamarlamos "una virtud," teniendo.en
cuenta los ben6ficos y provechosos resultados que produce
defectuosa orga nizaci6n.
a quienes la practican.
y
verque
de
abandono
viejos
esto
significa
un
Cteen
. Comirnmente se acomFaiia de la discreci6n, el buen
- daderos principios mas6nicos para dedicarse a cuestiones
dgoistas y desconectadas del sentimiento y de las necesi- juicio y la benevolencia, y sus resultados naturales son la
prosperidad, el progreso y la paz. Esta hermosa cualidad,
dades de la colectividad.
arin hoy no bastante estimada y practicada por la humaniNo creemos que acierten quienes asi piensan.
La Fianc-Masoneria no es, en verdad, una instituci6n dad, es la "tolerancia".
Asi como la vid con su lozano follaje prese.va de los
politica que pretenda gobernar ni domeflar al poder civil
ardientes
rayos solares, y en sus dorados frutos ofrece al
convicciones'
con el objeto de hacerlo servir determinadas
No es ajena, ni podria serlo, a las grandes convulsiones de que la cultiva un grato refrigerio y un fortificante y saluda' las Bociedades, pero, como instituci6n esencialmente filo- ble licor, del mismo modo la tolerancia es, para las socie-'
s6fica ;; mofal, busca la verdad que ha de guiar, antes que dades que la practican, un escudo que preserv6ndolas de
aviesas pasiones, las une, las consolida y las levanta del
el trrazo-y la palab:a de los hombres, su esplritu y su idea.
Convencida est6 de que es inritil, cuando no perjudicial, comfin nivel.
,
valorizar como es debido el inapreciable m6rito
i . 'yallegai iJeas y palabras qr'r" "u.*r"un de s6lido fundamento de laPara
y el papel que desempeffa en los destinos
tolerancia,
que
los
remedios
de
ligeras
variantes
s6lo
signifiquen
i
ligeramente la atenci6n en los males
humanos,
fijar
basta
tantas veces propuestos y tantas veces ensayados casi con
'
inmensos que la carencia de ella ha producido al mundo en
inalterable fracaso.
tiempo
. El horabre antes de actuar y antes de estar en condi- todoLa
.
historia, esa muda enseflanza de los siglos que
cioneE de
a los dem6s hombres, ha de tener ple':onducir
pasaron,
nos hace contemplar a la Inquisici6n con todos sus
y
na conciencla y dominio de sl mismo ha de estar alumbrada
' su men(: y gui6da su voluntad por alguna convicci6n central horrores; la sangrienta hecatombe de la noche de San Bartoque le permita ap;eciar en el conjunto la armonia de la vida, lom6 en Francia; y el suplicio de millones de m6rtires, como
Ia sabiduria del misterioso plan que la rige y la misi6n que resultado exclusivo de la intolerancia religiosa.
En politica, se nos manifiesta dividiendo a las naciones
cada hombre desempefla en su paso por la tierra.
SrJs enseflanzas abarcan, es cierto, la totalidad de los en luchas fratricidas y siendo causa de sangrientas guerras
bonocimi6ntos ]rumanos, pero no pretende conocerlos en que llevan por funesto s6quito la desolaci6n, los odios invedetalle sino,que busca descubrir las leyes fundamentales terados, el horror y la muerte.
La intolerancia en las ciencias ha servido s61o para perdel Universo. Ensefla con pocas palabras, pero gula a sus
'
adeptos con hechos tangibles e invariables, representados petrar los errores de la ignorancia y sujetar el libre vuelo
de Ia inteligencia, poniendo una r6mora al progreso. Que se
por su organizaci6n y evocados por sus simbolos.
examine en grande o pequef,a escala, siempre se encontrarS
por
grados
y
quiere
recibe
La
se
con
esto
enseflanza
'
significar que, aunque los hombres son iguales en su esencia, que donde reina la intolerancia, enmudece la raz6n y sufre
difieren en sus aptitudes y en su af6n de perfeccionamiento o desaparece la libertad.
La tolerancia es compaftera inseparable de la civilizay que es locura mirarlos como iguales en absoluto.
_
Completada la tarea de instrucci6n en un grado y cum- ci6n, la cual sin ella no puede avafizar sino muy lentamente.
Y, como todas las virtudes, tiene su nacimiento en la
.
plidos todos los deberes que 6ste impone al adepto, est5
familia;en ese pequeflo terreno donde deben germinar todos
situaci6n
de
recibir
y
en
un
ascenso
el
hermano
de
adquirir
,
los granos selectos que han de producir m5s tarde abuncierta suma de derechos.
. Sin embargo, no reconoce posici6n social ni fortuna y dante y saludable fruto a la sociedad.
Alli es tambi6n donde se hace m6s necesaria e impresatiende s6lo al m6rito lntimo y verdadero de los hombres
cindible, por lo mismo que el trato m6s intimo pone de
bara iuzearlos.
'^ 1No-estd clararnente expresado asi un plan politico y relieve los mutuos afectos.
"Para vivir en familia",-decia un ilustre jurisconsulto,
de organiZaci6n social en el m5s alto sentido de la palabra?
un adarme de tolerancia, a un quintal de amor."
jer6rquica
gDernocr5tica en su esencia,
en la funci6n,
No podia ocultarse a ese ilustrado talento, que la falta de
' c6mo podria predicar afuera lo que no predica dentro de -"prefiero
&rs templos, ni entregar a la volubilidad de las palabras lo reciproca tolerancia rebaja los m6s sagrados vinculos y
destruye, o por lo menos entibia el santo amor de la familia,
que'expre5a con hechos?
.
No ha de reemplazarse el caos por el orden ni el descon- b6lsamo consolador de las penalidades de la vida.
;Y qui6n mejor que la mujer, que es la sacerdotisa del
'
por la fel-icidad, si no se mejora y no s€ lleva el contento
;t
hogar,
est6 llamada a inspirarla y cultivarld en el coraz6n
.rencimientc necesario al elemento b6sico de la sociedad,
de sus hijos y de todos los que forman su pequeflo reino, por
'oue es el- hombre.
-La -.ociedad-humana, organizada sobre la base del m6s medio de la palabra y por el medio aitn m6s persuasivo y
r
I - .'
agnpiio-ejercicio de los derechos que cada cual se atribuye eficaz del ejemplo?
Ciertamente que es a ella a quien de preferencia le
o cree birer, no ha podido _saciar su descontento y va de
.
compete desempeflar esta tarea de tanta trascendencia y
y
de
tumbo
en
en
ensayo.
tumbo.
y
Las
ideas
las
Enrs-aIo

.

'

-'
-

solucbnes !g! scciales, son-econ6micas, pero !o son morales,
r,o tidnden a transformar Ia conciencia del hombre,
esperanza a sus- anhelos,
-g dar r.nidad a sus convicciones,
pero una esperanza que enaltezca su espiritu .y f.ortalezca
.su -Yoluntad.
- Lasoluci6n salvadora ha de venir con una nueva verdad
que haga comprender a los pueblos que la vida no es el
-este-es,

djercicio cor-stante de un derecho, sino el cumplimiento
perpetuo de_un deber.-Rerista Masdn'ica d,e Ch'ile.

de tan proficuos resultados.

No basta ser bueno y cumplir estrictamente sus de-

beres: es menester hacer amable la virtud y atraerle proselitos por medio de la indulgencia, la persuaci6n y la benevolencia.
Son verdaderamente insoportables aquellas huraflas

virtudes que, encastilladas en su superioridad, m;ran ;on
orgulloso desd6n las fragilidades humanas; y a quienes s6lo
hastio y repulsi6n inspiran las faltas ajenas.
;De d6nde proviene si no la preferencia que no pocas
veces se acuerda a ciertas personas cuyos remarcables Cefec-

tos est6n en esidencia, sobre algunas otras que no s6lo
est6n exentas de ellos, sino que arin suele,t ser pnseedoras
de un m6rito indisputable?

t--
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Es que las primeras conceden de buen grado la indul-

un libelo escrito contra 61, y le dijeron los comisarios de la
Convenci6n: "Os atacan perversamente, Cetendeos," y el
gran orador exclam6: "Conozco a quienes me atacan, por
eso no me defender6, pues seria entrar en tratos y discusiones sabre mi dignidad con quienes no tienen ninguna, y
con los cuales no puede medir sus armas un hombre que
vale, no digamos mucho, pero si m5s que todos ellos".
Hermano mio, sigue ese ejemplo que tambi6n lo acorrseja Prevost: 56 callado y paciente.
No te bajes hasta el nivel que ocupa la canalla, porqtle
te encanallacerias. Qu6date donde est6s. Nada te importe que abajo griten la calumnia, el odio, el d*pecho y la
envidia, porque esos gritos en el viento se pierden, y tri,
firme en tu silencio digno, cuya elocuencia no entienden
tus enemigos, pero que vale ante la gente que a ellos los
conocen y a ti te aprecian.
Fljate, querido hermano, en 1o qu3 ellos valen socialhumillante dureza. Predominando la intolerancia, no hay mente y en lo que trl vales, y saca la cuenta.
El odio que los devora es su propio castigo.
uni6n en las familias ni verdadera cultura para las sociedades ni paz para las naciones.
No les hagas caso.
Yo creo que Marcelo Prevost tiene muchisima raz6n al
No les dispenses el valor de tu atenci6n, porquq los
recomendar al hombre en Ia vida, silencio, paciencia y dis- infelices pueden creerse personas de verdad.- lntonig R.
creci6n, cuando haga vibrar sus rayos sobre nuestra cabeza Z{tfr:iga, en "Acacia" (Puerto Ri,co.)
la pSlida envidia y el ruin desprecio, dignos hijos de Pan-

que las segun'nismas necesitan, en tanto
das pretendiendo sujetar a la humanidad a cierto modelo
especial que su fantasla ha foriado, no toleran la m6s minima discrepancia erigi6ndose arbitrariamente en directores
y jueces de los dem5s.
Ni la amistad, ni el amo., ni las relaciones de familia
pueden subsistir con tan grave obst6culo. La naturalidad,
la confr.anza y ese ingenuo abandono que forman el mayor
encanto de las relaciones lntimas, son prontamente sustituldas por el recelo, la tirantez y la reserva, que traen por
obligadas consecuencias el distanciamiento y la desuni6n.
Aquel que m6s olvidado se encuentre de las nociones
del bien, serS siempre sensible a la ben6vola indulgencia,
al prudente consejo, que traten de apartarlo de la senda del
vicio o del error; pero rechazard cor, ind6mita altivez las
m6s saludables doc+rinas, si se les pretende imponer con
gencia que para sl

dora.

"EL flEtrLLANTE"
Manila

Muy atinado tambi6n el ejemplo de aquellos perros
que en las noches luminosas ladran ellos a la Luna, y el
sat6lite, a pesar de eso, sigue impasible su curso en el estrellado firmamento; se eclipsa entre las nubes, y vuelve a
aparecer luego triunfadora, por una ley de la naturaleza,
en los espacios infinitos, y los perros ladrardn toda Ia vida,
sin que logren interrumpir el curso de la Luna, que desde
tan alto nct alcanza a verlos. iSon tan pigmeos!
Cuentan las cr6nicas que un dia le llevaron a Mirabeau
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(Fajardo Building)
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The Store for the Masons that
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Guarantees Quality, Service

Vol. IV, Jwne 1926 to May 1927
Vol. V, June 1927 to May 1928
Vol. VI, June 1928 to May 1929

, and Satisfaction
Cur Message
' 1. , For o'rtdoor

pleasures, we carl furnish you all

kinds of Shotguns, Revolvers, Rifles, Ammunition,
i{r'nting Equipment and al1 kinds of Sporting Goods.

-2. For decoration, illumination and

FOR SALE

convenience in

At the Office of

your home, our Electrical Supplies and Electrical Appliances e-nswer your taste and solve your lighting and
heating proLlems.
'
3. For the Happiness of your wife and children our
Phooographs and Records give you MUSIC fu1l of soul'
lif:, color and pep.
4, Our 3allocn Tires soften your Auto-riding and

eliminate jerks, consequently furnishing you and your
family unlimited joys and in-'spiration.
' 5. Do not forget to visit us in our new quarters,
recinstruct:d only for your convenience.

-ASK
O. Box

FAR OUR CATALOG GRATIS

997

Tel.

2-26-89

The Cabletow
At P4.00 each, plus Postage
(P.64 one volume, by registered mail, in
Philippine Islands).

fine Addition to your Masonic
Library or a Suitqble Christmas
A

Present

lor a Masonic Friend.

A SUGGESTION TO ADVERZSERS
Gentlerneni

Manila' P' I'' Januaty 2'

1929'

iAn advertisentent in the CABLETOW, the official organ of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands, is an exceptionally good investrnent.
- The CABLETOW goes to 7,200 subscilberc in the Islands, scattered frotn Aparti to Jolo;
the rcst of the 8,000 copies printed tnonthly goes to the United Sfa/es and othet aountties.
- The pdper has the following special advantages:
1. Its readers being Masons, they are not only rnen of high social standing and purchasins
power but bound to live up to high principles of rtotality and honesty.
2. Its readers regard it a duty to patronize those who advertr'se rn THBIR papet and we
f,ake care to remind thetn frequently of this rnotal obligation. ?/u's r's an advantage the average
flewsp;per does not possess,
-3. The CABLETOW is not glanced at and thrown away like an ordinaty papet. It is
preserved fot telerence and as a historical tecord, An index is prepared for each volurne and
ntary tnembets have theit paper boand. An advebtisement in the CABLETOW will thercfore
wcrk for an indefinite time.
4, The CABLETOW accepts by no trteans all advettising offered to it. We ta'ke pride in
havtng only adverfr'sers of a select c/ass.
II you have any advertlisernent for us, p/ease send the copy to Rootn 524, Masonic Ternple,
Esaolta, or dtop us a line and we shall call for it.
Youts very truly,
THE MANAGING EDITOR OF "THE CABLBTOW,''
P. O. Bo:'. 990, Manila, P. I.

We offer you 50,000 of the finest
kilometers you ve ever driven!
And we make this startling statenient!
Give your engine proper care, use the
New Mobiloil and the first-year feel will
stay in your engine for at least 50,000
kilometers. In tests, the New Mobiloil
has frequentiy preserved this first-year
feel for more than twice this distance.
VACUUM OIL COMPANY.

the
NEWffi
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"Tahe my odaice:

TANSAN
will make your

favorite
Scotch taste better.

It will

also improve
your digestion.

Is on sale all

ouer

the Islands"
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